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FOR A FEW- DAYS
To clean up stock on hand we shall offer the following prices:

, ^lie* were 6c now 34 to
1 affeta Cords 1 5c 44 224 41

ShonUmg Pongees were 12* now 1(1 to close
Outing lannels u 124*“ jq u

Ginghams - 124 - 10

Children’s Parasols “ 11.50. to $3.5,) now n

BARGAINS IN LIGHT COLORED DRESS GOODS
Everything in light goods must be cleaned up at once.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
We offer great bargains in Men’s Suits.

*10 Suits, now *7.50
$12 “ “ o.oo

*15 “ “ 12.00

Odd Pants in summer weights at closing out prices.
All Straw Hats at 50c and alK>ve, One-half Price.

All new goods, no old chestnuts in our stock. Social pri-
ces on all kinds of Hats during August. Come and see.

BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT.
We are now receiving our new Shoos for fall. Johnson’s

line in Stock. Pingree * Smith’s line in Stock.
Indies, on’t fail to visit this department as our goods are the

liest, our prices the lowest. Come to us for shoes.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
Nt*w Carpets for fall are arriving daily. Latent patterns.

Lowest prices.

Yours respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

WHOLE NUMBER, 178

RE POUT OK THE CONDITION
THK-

(klsea Savings Bank.
At Chelsea, Michigan,

At the close ot Business, July 12, 1892.

RH3SOXTROH3S.
Loans ami discounts ..... S 99,4 4 S. 05
Ptoc ks, bo inKmort jra^e-se t c 6 7 , 25 7 . 05
I Hie from InuiIch in reserve

cities ............... 19,006.62
• Hie from other bunks and

bankers ............. 25,647.76
Furniture aikI fixtures. . . 4,o06.20

1)1 her i-eul estute ........
Current expenses und taxes

l>aid ...............
Interest paid ......... .’J !

Exchanges for clearing
house .............. .

diwks and cash items. . .

kHe|H and peimies ......
'.old ......

Silver ......

^ ami National Bank
Notes . .

n McCULtf AN.

Physician, Sorgeon 4 Accooclieiir.

Office and residence second door
west of MethocUst church.

Otlice hours .1 to 6 p. m.
Chelsea - Mich.

3,929.50

73.58

8.64

295.95

269.20
111.50

780.00
682.75

5,808.00

Total ...... .... $227,319.40

., I-JABU-iITIBSS.
^apilal stock paid in ____ $ 50,000.00
^,rl|Ius fund ........... 2,683.80
pudivided profits ....... 10,406.48
Individual deposits; ..... 27,033.82
"ivings deposits ........ 137,195.30

Total ........... $227,319.40
sbite of Michigan, County of Wash-

enaw, ss.

l*(«eo. P.Glasier, cashier of ihe almve

uned iNiuk, do solemnly swear that the
1 s»ve statement is true to the Ivcst of

k"<'wle<lKe und Itclier.
1*ko. 1*. Glaziek, Cashier., t F. 1*. (il.AZIEU

correct — Attest: < W, J. Knapp
f II. 8. Holmes* v Directors.

‘u Ascribed and swfirn to before me
His 18th day of July, 1892.

Intfio. E. Wood, Notar v PiiWlr-

H. II. AVERY, D. D. 8.
Having spent four years in the

udy am] practice of dentistry, I am
repared to do work In all branches of
v hue. Extracting made easy by the
seot local anaesthetic. Give me a
11 tiuit I may prove myself worthy

^) our patronage. Office over Kempfs

n EG. W. TC UNBULL
vJ Having been aAimit ted to practice
as Pension Attorney in the Interior De-
partment, is now prepared to obtain
pensions for all ex-soldiers, widows,
etc., entitled thereto. None hut legal
fees charged.

nib BOYD
II* ' The Popular Barber, is located
in the basement under K. 8. Arm-
strong A Co.’s drug store. Give him
a call.

n I K M E N8C11 N E 1 1 )E It & 811 A VEU
IV Proprs of The “City” Barber
Shop. Kempf Pros, old hank build-

ing.

Chei.se a, - - Mich.

A Gilt

Jc ........

the only!
SHOE POLISH
ICONTAININt; OIL

Also ask to seo our 2.00

WonioB8 Dongola, button,
patent tip shoe, worth 2.50,

every pair warranted.

I will also show you. good*
made by the best factories,
and will save you 50 to 75cts

on ever pair bought.
For wearing my goods have

no equal and for fitting there
are no better made.

I. F. KIIMENSCHNEIM

WASHINGTON LETTER.

An IntorAMtlng from tli«> Nation's
Onpttal.

Washington, August 5.— Hogidcs the
Chinew; exclusion, the Inman registry,
the eight hour, the intermediate [mnsion

and two general Indian war ismiuon
hills, few measures of much public in
t^ rest have i»een iMisstiil by i\uh otMigrewt

at its tirst session. Several tariff lulls

bavc gone from the house4 to the senate
but it was not exacted that they woult
receive aetion there. Free silver got

tin* favor of the Senate, hut not of the

house. A tull review of tin* legislation
<>f that congress is not an impressive
record as to either the* numlier or the

greatness of the measure adopted.

“A great many American citizens
who live a long ways otf from Washing
ton have funny ideas of how con-
gressmen Conduct themselves,” said
one of the lH‘st known members of
the house last night. “< )ne of the com-
monest notions is that congressmen
drink an immense amount of whiskey
in the committee rooms, and the im-
pression has got abroad that each and

every committee-room lacks nothing
but a bartender to distinguish it from a

first-class saloon. They give us credit

lor pouring out our own drinks. Now,
I have seen ten years of congressiona

life, and I have yet to see a drink of
liquor taken in any committee-room.
I be present congress is an extremely
temperate one. I know dozens of mem-
Ihth who never touch the ardent, and 1

have never seen a representative intox-

icated on the floor. • Yet it looks as if
we were Umnd to la* considered by tin
public as a lot of very dissolute states-
men.”

With all of the faults of omission and
commission admitted the present house

is hardly as fair a target for the moral-

ist as some of its predecessors. The Ixxly

probably does not get worse morally as

it gcU larger, following public opinion

or trying to do it aS/iiearly. as jiossible.

Now, public opinion is aggressive, so far

at least, as outward morality and de-
corum go. No member of congress
could do much “reeling” from the use
of intoxicants in the attempted dis-
charge of the public duties withoutsuch

a scandal as would drive him from the
public service. The criticrl judgment
in this generation is abler and more
fearless, and has more facilities for its

efficient expression, than ever before.

The compromise World’s fair bill,
which will doubtless be passed by con-

gress is similar in terms to the bills re-

ported to the senate and house by the
committee on the Columbian exposition

and afterwards iiicorjiorated in the
sundry civil appropriation bill with two

important changes. One of these is re-
duction of the amount of the appropri-
ation from $6, 000, 000 to $2,500,000. The
other is the omission of the section that

provides for a return to the United
Spites of a pro rata share of the profits

of the fair, so that as it now stands the
appropriation will In* an absolute dona-

tion. The Sunday closing paragraph
is retained in the bill.

The final adjournment of congress
will almost to a certainty be reached
this week. Telegrams received at the
White House from Loon Lake announce
that Mrs. Harrison’s condition is not

improving to the extent anticipated, ami
indeed, their tenor is such as to cause

the president some uneasiness. During

the past few days as many as three and
four telephone messages have been re-
ceived daily at the capitol from the
White House, all indicating the presi-

dent’s anxiety. k %It is safe to predict

that he will leave Washington within a
few hours after congress lias adjourned.

The fiscal ojiorations of the govern-
ment during last month, as shown by
the monthly public debt and revenue
statements issued from the treasury de-

partment. present gratifying results for

the first month of the present fiscal
year. There was a net decrease of $1,-

197,815 in the public debt and an in-
crease during last month, compared
with July, 1891, of a quarter of a mil-
lion in receipts and a decrease of $2,500-

000 in expenditures. The surplus in the

treasury, including $100,000,000 gold,

greenback reduction fund, aggregate
$127, 030’ 236. The total debt less the
surplus cash in the treasury, amounts
to $840,323,648.

The hist moments of this congress are
far from peaceful.

Mr. Hofman’s world1! fair difema de-
veloped more horns than he looked for.

AUGUST CLEARING SALE!
ALL SUMMER GOODS AT CUT PRICES I

ALL ODDS AND ENDS AT CUT PRICES !

Every dollar’s worth of goods that will bring cash must go

during .this month at prices that you cannot

match in the county.

Keep pnr eye on this space aad don’t let loose of yoor money until you

have seeu the pods we advertise so cheap from week to weei.

K OFF
CLOTHING STORE.

All Men’s Summer Suits
All Boy's Summer Suits
All Children’s Summer Suits
All Men’s Odd Summer Pants

FURNISHING GOODS.
All Summer U nderwear at
Eight Colored Neckwear at
All Summer Overshirts at

Regular 65c Overalls we sell for 50 cent*.

flOc ” 44 75 cents.
$1.00 *4 44 85 cent*.

Children’s regular 40c Knee Pants, we sell for 25c.
All Children’s Blouse and Shirt Waist* at reduced prices.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Men’s regular $2.50 Calf Shoe#*, we sell for $2.00. Men’s regular $3.00 Calf
Shoes, we aell for $2.50. Men’s regular $3.50 Calf and Dongola Shoe we sell
for $3.00. A II Men’s and Boys’ View Shoes. \ ofl. Women’s bright Dongola,
patent tip $2.50 Shoes, we sell for $1.75. Women’s regular $3.25 shoes we sell
tor $2.50. Women’s Kid Shoes, the finest made, worth $4, we sell for $3.

Boy’s, Misses' and Children’s Shoes During this Month at Rednced Prices,

Itemember, we show you more styles to select from than all other dealers in
Chelsea combined. You can have any size or width you tfrant. You get the
best in quality and fit. The lowest in price, and a guarantee that goods are
free trom shoddy and will do good service.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.

Purchasers

SHOULD IH Y

Who wish to get the
BEST VALUES FOR
THEIR MONEY

LEWIS’ WEAR RESISTER SHOES
For Sa.le at

R. A. SiTvcler’s

SPRINTED F0RI>
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"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO. AGENCY.

ORGAN CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

HUMMEL & WHITAKER.
Why Should You Ride a Columbia Pueumatic

BECAUSE
You will get your money’s worth. •

It is tin* best and the lH‘st is tin* cheapest
It is up to' the times.
It is fully guaranteed by a company of

undoubted responsibility.
It is durable and simple.
It is honest in construction and hand -

some in finish. . .

It will run the easiest and lasts the longest. , .

It needs the least repairs, and is easiest to repair, os all parts are interchangeable.
Using the finest materials that are U) be bad without regard to coaL ___
They are the only makers who subject their steel toir p Ulll

government tests. / t. ba lllLLy Agl.
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, cheap flats, at leant, and those are the
only kind we Indulge l». Our preeent

i one le a narrow tunnel, probably a tune
' broader than the road which la popu-
larlv auppoeed to lead to eternal bli-rt.
We have daylight at each end and val^
Ing degrees of twilight in the middle,
and our bed-roome are no small that
Beat, being a girl of roaouroea, kneels
upon the bed to say her prayers and
prevent me from tumbling over her feet,
which, to say the least, are not in pro-
portion to our apartment.
"Speaking of itoss. I'm dying to know

. « « ..hi»ir tKiiimr followed ov it »he ever mentions Mr. Spencer In her

of su\5h a brother-in-law. He likes hei\

WOMANS NFLUENCE
Kunning up the broad staircase, with
the air of one familiar with the sur-
roundings, she paused before a half-
opened uoor, with the words:
“May I come in, Alice?’*
For answer, there w-as a glad cry; the

chair falling, followed by

FIERY MARS IN REVIEW

UNUSUAL CAPERS OF JHB
MYSTERIOUS TRAVELER.

imaitkh VI.
SOMK VIKWH OK I’OVKHTV.

brunette type rushed Into Margaret
arms and kissed her with affectionate
impetuosity. n

“ilh, I am so glad to see you, sheened
between her spasmodic caresses. "You
dear child, you’ve been away an age.
You look pale, too, or perhaps it s this
black dress. Come right in. Every-
thing's mussed as usual. There, take

I know, for he comes here nearly every
night, sits In our best chair, which he
has nearly worn out, ami talks through
the biggest nose It has been my fort-
une to see. Altogether he is odious,
and if Bess marries him, she is no sis-
ter of mine.

Allusions to marriage and such giddy

All th« Trlrueopss of the World
at tiiv risael— Maeh Now Hcloniltte
KnowloOg* fCapsotod by Invo»tl«alor,~
Nothing froviMl.

Mar* I* a My •lory.
Lick Observatory has replied to many

Inquiries received during the present
opp- sltlon of Mars, by telegraph and by
letter, said 1’iof. Holden the other d a>.
These Inquiries indicate widespread .n-
terest, l ut In very many eases, at least,

w

TALKED OF THE TARIFF

CAMPAIGN ORATORS AT MAD-
ISON, WIS.

, place didn’t quite kill you/
When Brian descended to the break- | ••Mo,’* laughed Margarot. allowing

quite
i place didn’t quite kill you

......... ......... . : i “No," laughed Marga
fast room next morning, he found Mar- | hrrself to be placed In the chair In ques
garet alone. .. lion. “1 very much alive, as you
She was standing n ar the open win- 8ee you and Miss HilUm really amuse

dow, and so intent upon arranging some m .. your uieas of 8 ’con set arc as differ-
lilies in a bowl that she did not notice <l|lt Irom the n*allty as night from day.

W"****"* un,“ ht,WB* °108” b"8,”°
your pity has all . ..... . thrown away." | the extent of his imagina ...... ,

"So it has, you bail girl. Why didn’t
vou tell me before. 1 might have saved
s .mie. Still I’m glad to see you back,
rude will be delighted. He has been
positively unbearable, and I do hope

a most Important piece of news. I have
u devoted follower, a painfully ver-
dant, callow, youth, with brains so few
ns to be scarcely Worth noticing, and n
bank account so long that — well,
that, like charity, it covereth a multi-
tude of sins. He Is so enraptured with
me, that my red hair Is golden In his

•

His voice recalled her absent thoughts,
and. looking up with a start, the warm
blood mounted to her brow, notwit h-
stamliitg her effort to control the mo-
mentary weakness.

I did not expect to sc * you so soon.

Oh, f had quite forgotten. Your cousin
is with vou. isn’t he? Is h • nice? How
docs he like things, and how do you
like him?"

Alice moved nearer to Margaret, and
taking her hand, laughingly gazed into
her face

" Yes, he is home. He came yesterday
afternoon, and - Well, it is simply

she said, In answer to his “Oood morn- vour |,ro^,.m-e will improve his temper,ing." ’ .

“And 1 did not expect to see you
alone We are both disappointed— 1
most agreeably. Will you allow me to
assist you? No? Perhaps yon doubt
my ability. I shall improve it by watch-
ing you. Or, better still, I shall taae
advantage of this opportunity to tell
you that I am sorry l ever came here. '’ -------------
"That is a poor compliment to Miss unendurable. Fancy the position or

Hilton and me," replied Margaret, with playing hostess to a man who feels you
an attempt at lightness, and an absorb- j have Liken his birthright. Yet. there
Ing interest in her task. are people in this place who think me

You know what I mean." he returned, fortunate. Some persons never see l>e-
with some warmth. "You know why yond the surface.?
the very sight of you is painful for me. j * "Well, don’t think about it, my dear,
You seem happv enough, but I am ut- gaid Alice, consolingly. "It isn t your
tcrlv miserable." | fault. I am anxious to see your cousin.
“Did you sleep well last night?” she His return is all over the neighborhood,

broke in, with questionable irrelevancy, of course. I’m afraid it won’t please

“ If he only had a little more sense
I find myself saying morning, noon and
night, but with all the possibilities that
cluster a round that ‘if. the unwelcome
fact still obtrudes itself. JUs mind is a

and I, like nature, abhor a

placing the flowers, which she could
make no further pretext of fixing, in the
middle of the table.
“No, I didn’t sleep at all," was the

rather short reply; "1 was haunted."

Mrs. Downs. Bho may think poor dear
Ally’s chances lessened thereby. He
has pined to a mere skeleton during
your absence, Margaret."
A contemptuous expression passed

“Haunted! How unpleas Hit! I wonder over Margaret’s face,
why they don’t bring in breakfast, i “I do wish some one would marry him
Will you ring that bell by you, please?" and carry him oT to another neighbor-
“Xo, no! Wait one moment, Mar- hood," she said. “I am so thoroughly

garet. I dare say the coffee i-n’t ready, ! tired of seeing him around. He may
or the steak isn’t cooked, or something, he the paragon his mother thinks him.
I don’t like my breakfast half done; be- i j daresay he is. He hasn’t brains
sides, I’m not hungry." enough to be otherwise. But I prefer a
“But I am; I’ve had a long ride this little wickedness to want of sense.”

morning."
“You didn’t use to ride at SVonset

Confound that hole* How I wish it had
been swallowed up before I ever saw it!
Why did you deceive me, Margaret?
You told me your name was Smith."
“And so it was while I was there.

Others knew me as Miss Smith, why
shouldn’t you?"

She colored in spite of herself.
“You might have told me afterward,”

he continued, reproachfully,. "What a
difference it would have made!"

I understand," she replie l, with not

Don’t be sarcastic discussing -Alfy,

my dear. He is a very nice, girlish

vacuum,
vacuum. r

“Sometimes I wonder if his pocket-
book can ill l the place where his brain
ought to be. As the question Is a mo-
mentous one, pray give me the benefit
of your advice. Meantime. I continue
to i»e the sun of his existence, the star
of his night, and a few other luminaries.
And as, also, you must be thoroughly
tired of me by this time, 1 will say
good-by, for the present. Everybody
joins me in love to you. More in mynext. Nell.

‘1*. S. Being a woman, my letter
wouldn’t be complete without a post-
script. So here it is: Give my love to
Miss Margar. t when you see her. I
suppose she is as sweet and as pretty as
ever, for I know her good fortune hasn’t
spoiled her."
Margaret flushed and smiled at this

allusion to herself.
•Must as bad as ever," she commented.

“Nell will never be staid nor dignified."
“That is what mamma says. We are

all a lively set. I dare say they think
my nest is feathered, but -

Alice shook her head doubtfully.
“Cnelo is so overbearing at times, and

I was never noted for mildness of tem-
per. Sometimes I get perfectly raving,
and then there’s a grand scene. Indeed,
you wouldn’t laugh if you were in myplace. ’ -
“There is his bell now. Ho is awake,

and I suppose he wants me. Evidently
vouni? man, and his bunk account wBl.j he's in a ba.l humor. Come with me
reach from here to the Cull of Mexico. ' I Margaret. He will want to see you, and
“Perhaps if it were shorter he mlttht besides your presence may be as oil

bo better,'’ commented Margaret. I upon the troubled waters
all t lie trouble in the I Alice hurried off, while Margaret

I waited to get her hat and gloves. >\ hen
"Money causes
world. "
"The want of it. you mean,” suggested

Alice, sagely'. "It is a wonderful power,
no doubt. It makes beauty more beau-
tiful, virtue more virtuous, and great-
ness more great. The very thought of
it makes me wax eloquent. Seriously,

a little scorn, and Brian, feeling that be my dear, poverty is the meanest thing
had committed himself again, was about
to say something in his own vindication,
when the door opeue 1 and Miss Hilton
entered, thus putting an end to the tete-

a-tete.
He saw Margaret’s expression of re-

lief, and his heart sunk accordingly.
But during breakfast she talked to him
so p'eusantly and naturally that he be- tive of her genius?
gau to i'im’I less depressed. He was even
planning a quiet hour with her during
lh * morning, when sh** arose from the
table, with the words:

“ 1 think 1 shall'rlde over to The Cedars,
M»ss Hilton. I haven’t seen Alice since
my return, you know. I am sun
and cousin Brian will have lot- to
over, so IT. leave him in your bands.

Miss Hilton noticed the change that
pa s mI over Brian’s dOuntenyui e, but
.-he answered quite cheerfully:
"Very well, my dear. You mustn’t

neglect your friends. Brian and I will
have a nice, quiet morning together.
Don't let the Colonel keep you too
long.’’ /

“After your remark about the quiet
morning, i think I’ll spend the day.”
was Margaret’s quiet rejoinder, as she
passed through the door which Brian

under the sun. Nell agrees with mo
there. I had a letter from her this
morning, ami to chi or you I will read
it."

"How is Nell?*’ asked Margaret,
smiling at a thought her mind conjured
up. "I don’t see that plaque she
painted. Have you bet oir.e unapprecia-

sho reached the head of the stairs she
heard the Colonel's high-pitched \oice,
evidently answering some proposition
from Alice.
“do back? I’ll go back when I choose,

Miss. I’ll not be dictated to. I’ll—
Bless my soul! if there isn’t Margaret.
When did you get here, child? «1ub*1
now? Well, well! I’m so pestered and
bothered. I can hardly see you. Come
here ami let m • have a good look ut
you."

At this invitation Margaret came down
the steps, and tlieold gentleman, despite
her blushing remonstrance, took her face
between Ids hands and kissed her on
each cheek.
“Hojou’vo been away, and come back

as pale as ever,” be added, holding her
from him and looking at her earnestly:
"1 believe we could have done better for

“No,” returned Alice from the depths
of her desk, where she was hunting for
her letter. "But uncle gave me that
lovely little landscape on the left there,
ami when I bun,' it by Aliec'a plaque, | - hur(. B00 }OUi ehtl.l,

the eontraaf between It ami lie : 'n.mhly ulnd. Miaaeil vou like the devil.
• you lake and ImiHtaa ble treea was atartluiK, ! b (iy«w , h,,(ir .Vl. Kot that
' tlllk eventoroymartlBtieeye I Htoud t oru J ^h , , , (1„ub( lf hl.

few days, but at last nature would bear " 1 - • *

no more, and the plaque now reposes in
my trunk, where tin.* sun can not fade
or the dust injure. Here’s her letter.
“My Dkah Alice: At last I am sitting ^ ^ ^ . ..........

down to answer your letter, ami 'l[‘* Nothing? Well, have more sense
» its welcome inclosuie. ~ ,,,,.1 tnbn'<Htim»r with us

had one foot off the train before some <5f
these confounded tattling women pub-
lished it to the neighborhood. If i were
the husband of some of them,- I’d hang
or shoot ’em. What are you giggling at

they appear to be based on mlsappio-
henuon of the kind of work which i»
now being done on the planet here and
elsewhere. The case Is not us If as-
tronomers wore pushing out on an un-
known ocean expecting to llnd an un-
known continent In such u case the
mere announcement of discovery would
be all that was needed and expected.
The actual circumstances mcn cry dif-
ferent. It is as if tome one had un-
dertaken to make a new survey of
the State of Arkansas. For exam-
ple, he would begin by measuring
the laso lines and by setting stakes
and by observing angles in
distances. At the end of weeks and
months ho would have dlls m to books
tilled with figures, and after a long sea-
son of calculation he would be ab.e to
issue a neV and accurate map of the
region, more accurate, that is, than any
preceding one. This Is precisely the
immediate object of the observations
of Mars which are now being made.
The circumstances are very favorable
in that the planet is unusually near to
us. They are rather unfavorable in
that the planet is very Jar south and
therefore low’ down in the sky and sub-
ject to atmospheric disturbances. Fu-
ture oppositions, in which the plauete
will be seen at greater altitude, will bo
more favorable, even if the planet be
then considerably more distant.
The immediate object of our work is

to make the map in question, and wo
already have enough material to be sure
that we can considerably improve exist-
ing maps, although some of them are
very fine, especially that made by Prof.
Schiaparelli, for example. Of course,
the ultimate object of all observations
is to determine every possible physical
peculiarity of the object to bo investi-
gated. If it is a planet, wc wish to
know how nearly it resembles the earth
and whether It is lit to be inhabited by
beings like ourselves.
With respect to Mars It has been pro-

posed by certain very enthusiastic as-
tronomers to determine the question.
Is the planet actually inhabited? and
this is a more difllcult as well as im-
portant question than the mere Inquiry
as to w hether it is fit to be so inhabited.
In my opinion the time has not yet
come to oven speculate on the larger
question, and my reason for saying this
is that I think it very doubtful if all ob-
servations yet made, numerous as they
are. arc at all sufllcient to enable us to
pronounce even the h sser inquiry.
There is very little dqubt that by and

by science will be able to interpret all
or nearly all of the phenomena now
seen and to arrive at certainties, .lust
now it must be confessed that only a
few things are certainly known with re-
spect to our nearest planetary neigh-
bors. I may say that I observed the
planet at the opposition of 1H7;> and at
every opposition since that time, and
that my colleagues at Mount Hamilton
and myself have faithfully followed the
planet at the oppositions of 1M88, 181K),
and 1892. In fact, we are now giving
nearly all the time of the great tole-
scoj 0 to this work.
The Lick telescope lias a magnifying

power of 2,00 1, which would bring Mars
and its moons within an apparent dis-
tance of 17,500 miles from the earth at
the time of the nearest approach. But
Mars hangs at a do lination of 2*2 de-
grees, and the greatest magnifying pow-
er that 1 an bo brought to bear upon him
will not be over 700, it is thought. That
means that Mars can be brought ap-
parently within 50,000 miles <f the
earth, and will appear through the
telescope as if it were an object 50,000
miles away viewed by the naked eye.

Mr. Warner Speak* for Democracy, Got.
•rnor ML John lor l»rohlbHtonUl», and
Governor McKinley for Republican* ̂
An Immaa»a Crowd l*r**enL

DlMOtmaed ilia l»*ue

Madison, Wis„ special): Ten thou-
sand pel sons gathered at the lakeside to
hear the Moh Inley- W arnor joint debate
Friday afternoon. A message arrived
in the morning that Henry YN atK*rson
would bo unable to take port in the de-
bate, and YV. C. YVarnor, of the New
York Tariff Heform Club, who is stump-
ing the 81 ate for the Democratic com-
mittee, took his place. ,T „

Mr. Warner s| o<to first. He defined
Democracy as being "Equal rights to
all, and special privileges to none.” The
great question which had been raised
by the adoption of the Demo-
cratic platform at Chicago, and
which the people were to set-
tle, was “YN hot her you could tax
11 nation Into prosperity," and on this
question he would tiiiefly dwell. 1 bo
whole system of a protective tariff is
toundo I on wrong and in Justice. Tbo
system was instituted because we are a
pioduct of the f» udnl ages, a relic of tbo
barbarous ages t f the past. It was
simply a means to compel the conmu n
people to bear the lindens which tbo
rich should bear. If McKinley was
rightly reported to have said that tbo
people do not know whether they aio
taxed SI or $1,000,000 by an indire.t
system, what, then, is the use of mak-
ing such a fuss about it? If the place of
collecting these tuxes were only moved
nearer home, there would be a revolu-
tion not excelled by that of Watt Ty.er.
In England years ago. It is only the
ignorance of the common people which
allows the present system to exist. The
Democrats propose to put the revenue
taxes just as high as possible uj «»n the
things the wealthy use and us low as
possible upon what the poor use. As a
result of the McKinley bill we now ha\o
a Democratic majority In Congress ».f
150 (almost as much as the tariff on seal
,plu«h). This is simply a forecast of the
mighty avalanche which will descend
uron the Uepubllea is next November.
The aim of the Democrats, he said, w as
fiee trade.
Governor McKinley held the vast

audience till supper time. Bald he:
“YV hat is tariff reform, anyway? YVlo
can tell? Cleveland said several years
ago Uiat ho knew nothing about the
tariff. In his Madison Garden peeeh
he told his auditors naught to show that
time had brought enlightenment to his
mind. And the 150 majority in Con-
gress, what definition has it given to the
term tariff reform? It has passed a bill
to untax wool for the sole benefit of the
New England manufacturer and the in-
jury of all farmers, while leaving the
duty on all woolen articles that man is
counted on to wear. Yes, and it has
passed a bill to lift the tariff on cotton
ties for the benefit of the South, while
the almost identical iron bands used In
many other callings still have upon
them the old duty. This is tariff re-
form. This is the economic policy of
the Democratic party, and it might bet-
ter be called no policy at all, for it ob-
viously represents no system and can

l
roduco no uniform result for golod or

know’ledgi
head is buzzing the things 1 have to say,' j ' '

but I’ll begin at the beginning. Gruti- I
tude before everything in my category.
I will therefore thank you for your
Check. I spell it with a capital, you
observe. I don’t know that it is correct .... .......

hel l open tor hi r. i according to the rules of orthography, | ^^)r‘ aBp0 n:aci0 this last remark, ami
Twenty minutes later she had mount- but under the laws w-hieh make us im- ^ ^Iur ,lirot turned t> Alice with a smile.

,.(i her horse, and was following the portant or insignificant in proportion as
well-kept road through the busy little we are rich or poor, it Is perfectly in
town. But though she was nodding order. Henceforward I shall adopt it as :

•every few minutes to the* people she showing my deep and alibiing respect
passed, her thoughts were far from her for money. i

resent surroundings. * 1 “This partieuiui money came in quite
Certain ideas had obtained lodgment apropos. We had been getting 01 r sum-

in her mind and refused to be* displaced ; mer wardrobe (I use this word advisedly,
For the first time, the possibility that as it sounds more imposing than enumer-
Ipt uncle had looked forward to a union ating details), and you will not have to
between her cousin and herself- enure to strain your imagination much to br.ng
her with a certainty that was absolute to mind the painfully emaciated condi-
pa:n. She recalled many incidents and t on of the family purse. It looked ex-
alUisLons.nmnv half -fot got t< n eonversa- . tremely humble, I assure you, despite
tions which received a deeper meaning j the fact that poverty is always proud,
from this new po-sibili y. But the moment your check arrived,
She remembered that often, in speak- j what a change! It immediately swelled

ing of Brian, her uncle had said a goo! with pride, like Alio fabled frog whose
wife would be his salvation, that home 1 picture I used to jidmire so cxtru\-
tb'K would bind him to a more useful ! agantly, and though it has been ^eonsid-
life, and that his most earnest desire*' erably depleted since, it still remains

Dome ovtr and tako dinner with us,
No company, vou know.

Only yourself and Brian, if you choose
to bring him. I want to see tin* boy. I
suppose he’s grown out of my recogni-
tion."
The old gentleman dlsup wared in the

"1 must be going," she said. “I've left
my cousin, you know, and 1 must not be
inhospitable. Please come over soon.
Alice. Miss Hilton sent her love and u
special inv.tation."

Alice stood on the porch for some min-
utes after Margaret was gone.
“If I should turn prophetess," she

said, half aloud, I would say -- " She
did not complete her sentence, but,
smiling to herself, went into the1 house.

(to UK CON i ini ko. J

was to see his wayward son welt’aud
happily married.
But she remember* d, above all, that

when her uncle lay dying he had awuk-
enc 1, after many hours of unconscious-
ness, to say, in accents Which only her
ear could catch: “God will bless . and
guard you, Margaret. Don’t forget
Brian, and be good to him for my sake."
The. request had sounded oddly then,

but now it had a new moaning. Was

fat.
“Now, Alice, a word of advice. Keep

in with the old bear and make him
leave “you some money; for, horrible
thought, the Hoynoldses seem to be grow-
ing poorer I think it a decided mis-
take on the part of mamma and papa to
haver had so many children. But I have
noticed that this mistake is common
among poor people. 1 suppose they
want numbers somewhere, so they make

her uncle looking into the future even | up in babies what they lack in dollars.
then, or did he in his dying moments
enjoy th * happy delusion that bis hopes
were realized.'
Margaret was trying t<* answer ibis

painful queiQoS wh* n -he rtt*6hdd her
destination— a handsome, modern-look-
ing house, surrounded by stately cedars.

If matters don’t mend with us, shall go
to writing stories; I always did think I
had a talent.
“In your last letter you mildly in-

quired if we liked our new flat. My dear
child, the question was superfluous.
Flats weren't made to be liked; not the

Ki 111 ‘tiling A I out Liwly May Gordon.
Lady Mary Gordon, to whom. ‘The

Sisters" is dedicated by her afTeetioi.-
ate nephew, Algernon Charles Swin-
burne, is the youngest of the twelve
children of the third Earl of Ash-
burnham, being seven years junior to
the poet’s mother, Lady .lane Swin-
burne. She married in IH.’B) the only
son of Gen. Sir .Tallies' Willoughby
Gordon, ami pcssibly from this gal-
lant soldier have filtered down some
of the military traditions embodied
in the tragedy. Sir Henry Percy Gor-
don succeeded his father in 1851, but
sought distinction in a different line,
took honors at Cambridge, and be-
came a I’. It. S. At bis death in 1870
the baronetcy lapsed for want of an
heir, and bis widow. J.ady Mary, was
left in possession of North Court,
their pleasant seaside home near
Niton, in the Isle of Wight.

WORK FOR TEMPERANCE.
Total Ab<«tlii(*ii(*(a I’nlnn Ilulilliig un lutor-

PNtlng SpnnIoii at Imllanapoll*.

Indianapolis special: About 1,000
prominent Catholics from all parts of
the country arc attending the meeting
of the National Catholic Total Absti-
nence Cnion. To-day’s proceedings
began with high mass at St. John's.
An ong the leaders in the Catholic tem-
pi ranee movement who are present, at
the convention is Fatho* I oyle of New
York, who is well known throughout the
l Tilted States as the lea ling missionary
worker of the Puulifs order of New York
City. It is likely that he will be selected
to superintend the total abstinence liter-
ary bureau, as he is considered one of
the most energetic workers in that
branch.
Father Hanagan, of Philadelphia, is

another delegate. He has the honor of
being the president of four temperance
societies and is noted for hisea nost
efforts in building up total abstinence
unions throughout Pennsylvania.
The most striking delegate in appear-

ance is Father Garland, of Ohio, whose
white, wavy hair and finely cut features
gi o him a distinguished appearance.
John O’Brien, the millionaire Catholic

of Bt. Paul, is also present. He was
chairman of the St. Paul committee
thHt made the handsome contribution
recently of $25, ObO towar 1 the endow-
ment of the Father Matheyr chair in
the Cnivorsity at Yt'ashinglon. One of
the interesting addresses was by Father
Elliott, of New York, who adxocat. d
total abstinence in all the Catholic
churches. To-night a mass meeting
attended by Severn P thousand Catholics
was held In Masonic Hall.

Fools measure actions after they are
done by the event;wlse men, beforehand,
by reason and right. The former look
to the end to judge the act. bet me
look at the act and leave the end with
God.

ad." -

The speaker then dwelt on the sub-
ject of taxation. "This country," h*
declared, “must raise $4!K),000,b0u taxes
annually to defray the expenses of tne
administration. Wo must obtain from
some source or another $1,0(50,000 every
twenty-four hours. There are only two
ways possible— by levying a direct tax
upon the people or an import duty on
the products of foreign nations. I ho
nation must adopt one or the other.
The speaker then dwelt on the disad-

vantage of the direct tax system and
quoted Jefferson and Madison as
earnest opponents of it in time of peace.
In closing, he said that the United
States had thirty yejirs of protection,
and the country has improved its finan-
cial position so that it is unrivaled
among the nations, and $200,1*00, D00 0!
the public debt has been j aid. Thirty
years ago 95 per cent, of the hardware
of the country was o? English make,
but now 95 per cent, is American.
The tariff or free trade nas nothing to

do with strikes or lockouts. It has
nothing to do with differences betweec
employer and.en ploye.

(iov. St. John spoke in behalf of tk(
Prohibition party.

HAS COST A MILLION.
L ttliiiulo Of 1.0*110* liy U10 Great Hom**|

ftt«*a<l strike.

The great lock-out at Homestead HI
one month old, and has already cost over
$1,909,000, besides the sacrifice of *

half-score of human lives and s *ri<>ud
injuries to many times that number. 01
the loss in cash the military has cost]
in round figures $120,000, the work-
men lm\o lost in wages $180,0 "’.I
and the Carnegie Company has M
and spent as much more in gettins
new woikmcn. The workmen at Beavcri
Falls, Duquesne, and the Cnion mills 5a[
Pittsburg have lost about $100,000 ini
wages by their sympalhy strike,
the tlrm is out$lu0,(.0 » by the idlcno^|
of these plants. Added to this will b
the county expenses for deputy sherd
and murder trials, the expense to thi
city tor hunting anarchists, and t<>
nation for Congressional investigational
Another item of no mean Insignith’an'’
Is the loss to the workmen and manui
facturers in plan is indirectly affect*j
which have been forced to close dowr
for want of nmt.sriah

TRIED IN SEPTEMBER.
Alekumier llerjfiniin« Frl©k'» A*»i»ll»nI'

Held tn 924.000 Ball-
At Pittsburg, Alexander Bergman,^

anarchist who attempted to assassinM
H. C. Frick, was giving a hearing ̂
hold for trial at the September sessic
in $24,000 bail. Bergman said it "
not true that ho tried to shoot Mr. LflS
man. “I did not want to touch an.'’0”
but Frick. I meant to kill him." /
stated that in New York the “reds
raising a fund to defend Bergman.

* __



, * it Knc»n»pn»ont. WMUIng t«n
0’ ‘ C.. «opl- »<>•

. Maiioo Route to Cincinnati. In con
nc.-f.on with the Cbeaapeako un(J Ohio
rmno to Washington, la tt»o ofllclal rouU
^ iho ncpariwanl of htuto of llllnola
Uno’lul tra>n« will leuro Doarborn Htatloul
L. ofdny night nod hunday nwrnlng. ttepu
r k 1*. arriving at Waahln^toii iho fol-f* day. Tho rouU paste* nil tho
i .mous battle-ielda of Virginia via Qor-f"n Un tho return tlcWota will be

Klchiuoud, pat'.lnr Iwn«*h-
1/ «?2 Washing*
Potjmuc River

^ | WIIATOF THE WEaTHEI!

FOSTER'S FORECASTS
the story.

TELL

,|ui»*vlllo.

borf™1**1 "»> • « Wwhln,.
,0 Hlcbmond vln tho

“hporlal stop-ovnr prlvlloxca will be
•r itited. enabling nil to VUU u»o battle*
Lids without extra coit.
Knr rlrculars mapa. ana further Inf »r-

nintlon <’ull or write J. Ucbj, C. I*. A ,

" " s,u«h ('lurk street Cfclew* tll>

Wr ought to regard bcokn an wo do
hwoetinento, not wholly to aim <>t tho
uUniNintoat, but chiefly to consider the
wholeBomoftt; not forbidding cither, but
al, proving the latter uioat.^

• 14 to Chautauqua ami Return.
Via the Lake Shore Bnute, tickets on sale

'V-H.r

IIm* .UMli*. Local r«r*, a,u.

Mgy
ol

a4Htli to

Aneu.,

Mu^1tv!.r,1;t„i7t;.'ori'ctrteo,;tho

ti;!‘ w'os.Tr.r z *711, "u, u‘o,,i‘tHi,,,"*t|'y

Ha.-.lM,,, "8t. TlllH BUir|1, Wil,
b« at Hk gn-uicHt force on the l»a
..... r1 tho -nth, while the om
rU,*K ‘t wfll aUoboat iti
lon-o on tin* Atluntic c .ant.' uu,rt} agreeable

>• i n.av bo ox, loot,., | to cron* the
woMorn iiiountainH nl.oia

ifle

pre-

greatea!;

Via ta«» oaho ** --vv. ....pb.o iuoiini«iHH about the 2'.ith the

Aw,u#tWhd ,rr?y^n.pecit7 r:* rTrrr? xniu^ ̂
and Ticket Agent. Na CJ Clark * ti!'.! Hopt. 2.t’engcr and

kirreU C* h.
Agent. __

Woitcrn 1‘aMenger n. i ,,lKt w,M‘k In Augimt will break
tin dr mt I, hi ninny places, and mav be
oonKidoro1 „h tho turning point Irom
wh eh tl.o rainfall of the rnlted KUtos
m I bogin u» bo more evenly and nor*
ninlly dlmril ulod.

I I' <»r.*<-asts.

...... - . , . . . * hjoul v.oatbor changes will
t >' .•nty-fm,r boms boforo

Hio-hum sj Ilia, ror aqie py nil druggists. ( or uftor smuiet of the dnto given:

A RR ax or WESTS are being actually sant.\ i k. I)I>nvi:h and iilack hill/
iia«l«* to introduoy street tar* In I>a- * m r. hi in an.
n.aa<*lld * I AllgUst -

Amono the public house* In London
there are no less than t»4 King’s Anii*,N;|
lto<l Lions, M Crown* and 17 White
Haris. _ _ _ _
Man’s system Is like a town. It must Ih»

a Colon is
Hum mu- no

i.am.eb AU*A!) Biomallmi iiy
averted with Hai.es Honey ue

Tooth ai uk Dunes Cureiu one Minute.

Some men can convert the “brass" In
their systems to gold in their pockets.

FITS.-A1I Kit* term'd free by Dr. Kllne’sR eit
KrrAe l<e*n»er. No Fits alter ilret dsy’a use Mar-
vllmm run *. Tr. «Uhe »ml *100 trial iKittlr trr,. to
Fit cast* Srnd to Dr. KUue, OUl Arch hi , 1’hlla. l‘a.

‘Jl—Wurmcr.
““ Ktorm tvave on this meridian.
-•1 — ^ bid changing.
‘24- r'*oior and ch-aring.
2>— l air and cool.'
2*i — Moderating.
27— Warmer.
OALVESION. KANSAS CITY AND MINNE-

APOLIS MERIDIAN.
August —

21— Moderating.
22— W armor.

23— Storm wave on this meridian.
! 34 — Wind changing.
2.’>— Cooler nnd clearing.
2C — Fair and cool.
37 — Moderating.
ATLANTA, CINCINNATI AND I.ANSINtf

MERIDIAN.
August —

21 — 1 air and cool.
22 — Moderating.
23 — Warmer.
24 — Storm wave on this meridian.
2’> — Wind changing.
2«'i — Cooler and cleariQg.
27 — Fair and cool

i'u|»yriirhttfd iKni. by W. T. Fontcr.

AI.tr* MITCHELL.

ffer the pence of the

C©PVR| _
vl 030,

CROP OUTLOOK.

riif Contlltlna «»f tin* S|irlnir Wheat Fair—
<‘orn (leiieriilly liood.

Reports have been received from al-
ternate counties in Illinois, Indiana,
Ohio, Michigan, Kentucky, Missouri,
Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, Wisconsin,
Minnesota and the Dakotas, on the con-
dition of corn, oats and spring wheat,
and are given in the Farmers’ Review
of this week as follows:
Corn is generally good in Kentucky,

Nebraska. Dakota ami Minnesota. In

Beauty without grace
is a hook without a bait.* That’s what
the French think. Whether it be truo
or not, there are many American women
who do not even possess the hook— beau-
ty and attractiveness are denied them, i Illinois only 12 per cent, report the eon-
Why ? Because they’re languid, cro*s dition as good; >4 per cent, report fair,
and irritable. They know not what and the others poor. In Imlin ia I j per
it is to be without pain or discomfort cent, report good; .'.u per cent, fair, and
half the time. j the rest j oor. The condition in Ohio is
That’s it; suffer In silence — misun- ' similar to that in Indiana. In Michi-

derstood— when there’s a remedy — Dr. gnu 2*» per cent, of tlie«corrospondents
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription— at hand
that isn’t an experiment, but which is
sold, by druggists, under the guarantee
that if you arc disappointed in any
way with it, you get vour money back
by applying to its makers.
A signal service to weak womenkind

is the finding of lost health — the build-
ing up of a ** run-down ” system. Noth-
ing does it so surely as the “ Favorite
Prescription.” None like it !

For overworked, debilitated women,
teachers, milliners, seamstresses, 4‘ shop-
girls, ̂ nursing mother* — one and all are
cured by it.

Free,

by Hail,

to

Ladies

a beautifully illus-
trated book, remain-
ing over ninety pages
of most important in-
formation about the
ailments of women.
Also a full code of
established rules of
etiquette for women
and a perpetual

ladle:.’ calendar. Contains not a word of
objectionable matter, and is crowded- front
cover to cover with information which every
woman, young or old, should bccomejamiliar
with, and advice which
has restored many and
many a suffering woman

perfect health and
happiness. No woman
should live without a
copy of “ Guide to
Health and Etiquette:'
by Lydia E. Pinkham. &
Send 2 two-cent stamps Wit
to cover postage and
packing when you write.

RVDIA E. PlNKIIAM
Mcd. Co., Lynn, Mass. &•***«**•**’

c

•Tutt’s Tiny Pills*
vjf A Hlng!!Mtn<ie niridncR* beneficial r**"^^

•nit., givlugchttcrralnciM of iniinl «»*“•
A Buoyancy of body to which you were ^
W before a Rtrangcr. They enjoy ft P0**- w

ul&rity unparallclcil. I*rlcc, ̂Aoti*.

BEST POLISH IW THE WORtP.]

StqVE PnrisH-

hands, Injuro the iron, and burnii P^lng Sun Stove Polish is Bril-
Rant, Odorless, Durable, and the con-
sumer pays for no tin or glass package
with every purchase.

HAS_<W_AMUAL SALE OF 3 jOOOJOHSj... 1 \ * *

Chicago

World ’b

ALICE MITCHELL INSANE.
The Mur«leree« M «jr Mpeml the lte«t of

IVorDnya In a Madhoune.
Alice Mltcholl, the murderess of

F roda Ward, ho* been declared iununc by
a jury’ In the
Mielby Coun-
ty Criminal
c o u r t at
M e in p h i h ,

Tonn. After
receiving tho
charge of tho
ju ige it took
the ji ry just
twenty m.n-
uten to arrive
at a ronelua-
ion. 'Tho ver-
dict cat Hod
with It tho
Opinion that it
would omlan-

community to net
Alice at liberty, *o she will at once bo
conveyed to tho myiutn for the insano
at Bolivar. Thifi veidict doe* not ab-
eolve the defendant from being yet
placed on trial for h<r life at mhiio futm o
time, should she r *covcr her reason an l

the Attorney tii uerul *hould hoo lit to
prosci ute her.

The verdict ha* nothing to do with
her sanity at tho time sho killed Freda
Ward. It touchcH her prcni ut sanity
uldnc. The only quostlon involved was:
‘ iHtho defendant, AliCsi Mitchell, now
in such a menUl condition u* to enable
her to confer with her counBel so as to
intelligently conduct her defense on a
trial for tho mu:dor?" The jury’s an-
swer by its verdict is “No,” and us the
law iorbldB tin* trial of un insane person
the indictment ag.iinBt her must I o re-
tired until such time us the is declared
sane, or it may be nolle prossed at the
discretion of ti e Attorney (leneral and
the court. If the defendant does not
r« c ivor sanity her < ouflnement \UI1 be
for life. If at any time she is declared
sane she is not to be set ut liberty until
ft'dion is taken on the indictment bend-
ing against her.

lietHilliii; ‘lie Murilrr.

Without ft tremor in her voice and
with a coolness that was remarkable,
Alice Mitchell told on the witness si and
how she deliberately cut Freda Ward’s
throat. She said: " 1 took the razor out
while going down the hill. When I
n ached Freda I cut her with the razor.
I cut her threat first; that vv a * the Urst
cut I gave her. As I cut her throat she
tried to say ‘Oh,’ or something like that.
Then I heard a scream. I don't know
who screamed; It was Jo War I or Miss
Purnell. Th n Jo hit me with an um-
brella and said. ‘You dirty dog.’ I saw
she was going to hit me with the umbrella
again and 1 struck at her with the razor
in my hand. I cut her, l thought, on the
chin. I didn’t mean to out lo r. When
she said ‘You dirty dog’ it made me mad,
ami 1 didn’t know what I was doing. I
intended to cut Freda’s throat and then
cut mine, hut Jo made me nmd and I
ran after Freda and cut her again. I
didn’t mean to cut her up that way. I

had cut her throat, and all 1 wanted to
do was to out h< r so as to kill her." When
asked by Aitornpy General Peters if
shedid not know it was wr ng^ir young
ladies to many, she replied: "Yes; but
I I bought if I dross t’d like a man no one
would know tin* difference. I intended
to lake her to St. Louis and work foi
her."

Frightful and NotUla* »M
Are th* ravage* In physical utamtn* canned by
dlftaaMfl of the kRtoeye aod bladder. Often-
times, moreover, they are ewiftly progrceitv*

to a fatal termination. • Hacrtmilng with simple

Inactivity of the organs, renal ul ieaae. If un-

checked by tntenr.edlate death or relief, winds
up In destruction of the kidneys. This Is ter-
rible to contemplate, dreadful to undergo. An-
ticipate tho danger by arousing and regulating
the kldneye, when Inactive, with Hoatetter'e
Htomach Hitters, a most oflloient diuretic as
well as a general alterative and tonic of unex-
ampled excellence. It performs a fur: her good
oflloe for the eyeteni In promoting activity of
the kidneys, In that It more effectually expels

through these channels impurities which pro-
duce rheumatism and dropsy. Malaria, consti-
pation, biliousness, liver trouble, nervousness,

dyspepsia, all succumb to Its beneficent action.

New Hitroineter.
By placing two Iron bars at ftovon or

eight yards’ distance from each other
and putting them in communication on
ouo Hide by an Insulated copper wire
and on the other aide with a telephone.
It is eaid that a storm can be predicted
twelve hours ahead through a certain
dead sound heard in the receiver.

Delavun LuWs.
Friday and Saturday of each week tho '

Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Kallruy
sells excursion ticket* to L’olavan, W|<, and
return for 12. 63, good for return until Mon- j

day. Special Dcluvan Lake train leaves
I’ulon Depot every Friday and Satuidxy ut |

it p. m. ; additional trains, except Sunday, i

at 8::t0 a. n.. and 4:30 p *i Delavan Lake
Is one of tho most attractive reports In I

Wisconsin; bus plenty of good hotels; g ol j

fishing and boating; and Is In every ie-
sp'Ct a delightful place to spend u short j

or long vacation. For further Inforiiiutiou
apply at ticket office, 237 Clark street.* - ---------- •

liiiporilng Immigrants.
A German imjorterof immigrants has

offered to settle 400,000 German* in the |

Northwestern Territory of Canada, but j

wants a price per capita for all whom
he lands. But lie can’t guarantee they
won’t do as the Canadians do and emi—;
grate to the Vnited States.

AI.BERT BURCH, Went Toledo, OMo. fays: |

Hall • Catarrh Cure saved my life.*’ W.ite him
for paiticulars. Bold by Druggists, 75c.

“Bridal outfits to tent" is inscribed
on the sign of u New York trades-
man.

My Wife
Was miserable all the
time with kidney com-
plaint, but began Im-
proving when she had
token Hood's Sarsaparilla

one week. and after taking

three bottles was perfect-

ly cured. I had Heart
Failure, Catarrh, and
Liver Complaint. Could

not sleep, bloated badly, had pains in my bock,
ringing noises in my cars. Hood's Sarsaparilla
gave immediate benefit, sound sleep, and good
health." H. C. Richardson, Biloani, N. Y.

HOOD'S FILLS cure Nausea, Sick Headache.
Indigestion. BillnuMiieMH, and all Liver trouble*.

Mrs. Iticliardsou.

' report good; 40 per cent fair, the rent
poor. In Missouri tlm corn is tji good

; condition, with little exception. In
I Kansas tin* condition is generally fair,

*.'» per cent, reporting tho condition fair
! to good, and uiojU’ the same condition
prevails in Wisconsin,
j Spring wluat is fair to goad in all
States except Iowa and Wisconsin,
wln re quAe a number of counties report
lair to poor. Oats are quite generally
good in Dakota, Minnesota, Wisconsin,
Michigan, and Kentucky. In Illinois 40
p *r ct-nt. of the corre.-pohdeuts report

| this cri»p as average or above-; 30 per
cent, report fair ami a lik** number poor.
In Indiana 40 per cent, rep >rt good; 2"»
percent, fair, ami the others poor. In
Ohio -Vi per cent, report good; 3’» per! report report fair; the rest poor.

! In Missouri 2‘> per cent, report good; 00
per cent, poor; the rest fair. In Kansas
.Open cent, report good, and most of
tin* Others poor.. In Nebraska 28 per
cent, report good; i"! per tent, fair; tho
rest poor. In !ow« 20 per cent, repoil
good: 42 per ceiR. fair; the rest poor.

World'* Fair Note*.

The architects of the world are to be
Invited to a congress tim ing the Fair,

j The Government of Mexico will ex-
Ihibitat the World’s Fair a large and
valuable collection of Aztec relies.

The women of New York State will
furnish and dccJrate the library room in
the Woman’s building at tho I* air.

The largest American Hag ever mado
will Ho it from the ton of a very lofty
"liberty pole" in front of the Administra-

tion Building.

Canada will erect a World's Fair
Building at Chicago W" feet long b\ 44
foot wide, with n ton-foot veranda sur-
rounding it on alt sides.

Sodha's bund— the ho is now or-
ganizing for Chiougo-wt be uprom -

!;d;! iiarticipant in the 'V-rids Fair
dedieallon exercises text Oct.be..

THE World's Fair* Commission of tho
State of New York has a| plied for 1,25(1
square feet of s,mc  for the exhibit on
of a great relief map of the canal sjs-

tem of that Wtnte.

William T. llAithis. Commissionerof^ScdtheFn^d^wd,
h nve ehartfO of un

WHAT CONGRESS DONE.

I.lttlu Acroni|> IhIumI Aside from I'usNlii'j
.\|'|tro|»riaf tun lllll*.

The future compiler of the offlcia
histo y of the laws of th" Failed Staten
will not ne ‘d inuch bjMice in which U:
inscribe the really Important laws en-
acted by tho llrst session of the Llld
congress, says a Washington correspon-
dent. The .-cssion has not been re-
markable for its actual accomplishments
so far us respects large legislation.
Efforts more or h ss vigorous have

been made to pass through both houses

“German
Syrup”
Boschee’s German Syrup is more

successful in the treatment of Con-
sumption than any other remedy
prescribed. It has been tried under
every variety of climate. In the
bleak, bitter North, in damp New
England, in the fickle Middle States,,
in the hot, moist South — every-
where. It has been in demand by
every nationality. It has been em-
ployed in every stage of Consump-
tion. In brief it has been used
by millions and its the only true and
reliable Consumption Remedy. d>

« DO 'YOU
QOUCH
don't DELAY
TAKC • .

KEMP?
BALSAM

It Cares ColdiXoiiths Sore Throat. Croap.lnflven-
rs.Whoopinf Cou-rh. Bronchitis and Asthma. A
certain cure for Consumption in first stafea, and
a sure relief in advanced stages. TJac at once.
Yen irin oee the excellent of/tet after taking the
f.r;4. (lose. EoM by dealers everywhere. Larfo
bcttles'13 cents and tl.CO. p

I lie Gospel of Hualtli.

A sick man is a sinner. He can’t
be otherwise, because a perfect man
must he a well man. Sin and suffer-
ing are identical.- You may be an
unconscious sinner. You may have

taken cold; paid no atteutiou to it.
By and by you are conscious of a back-
ache. You arc dull, sleepy, listless,
out of sorts. You did not know that

your cold had settled on your kid-
neys, but this is the fact, .and in
nine cases out of ten. in summer,,

this is what ails the patient. If you

will get a bottle cf Reid's German
Cough and Kidney Cure, and take
it according to directions, you can be

cured of all the uneasy fee ing that

conies from taking cold; and remem-
ber that a summer cold is fully as
dangerous as one caught in winter.

More people die from getting over-
heated. and then suddenly cooling off,

than from any other one circumstance.

Get this great remedy of any druggist*.

Sylvan Remedy Co., Peoria, 111.

OIVE> BJVJOYS*
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

..... . and refreshing to the taste, and acts

.**»•«««*' - *•
tention. but these, with u single exeep- L»ver and BoWels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup cf Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-

gress.es to be holu
time of the I air.

to MUs Bay
Bonul lias g s * pr»nclsco, to setup
Beveridge, if * . jature blacksmith’s

.....
un expert at the anvil. ..

thm, have faded of accomplishment.
The sole measure of the first class in
importance, not counting the appropria-
tion bills which have become a law, is
the Chiii'ne exclusion bill, and political
expediency has much to do with ite
rapid Congressional progress. This bll!,
the Inman registry bill, the Black Hawk
and Seminole Indian wars pension bill,
the eight-hour bill, the bill to enable
the President to enforce reciprocal
canal arrangements with Cana la, the
army nurse bill, the intermediate pen-
sion bill, and the bill to increase the
pay of life-savers are about the only
measures of much general interest en-
acted into law.

Free- silver, the tariff, the anti-option
bill, retrenchment ot appropriations and
a $5,000,1 00 loan to the World’s Fair
have been th * live topics of the session.
The llrst throe subjects have been
killed, at least until after the election,
while the last is still before Congress.
Tlie House passed approximately 475

bills, of which 284 were passed by the
Senate and sent to tho President. Ot
the bills ) ussed by the House 220 were
public bills, including measures relat-
ing to the District of Columbia; 151 pri-
V-ite pension bills; 48 bills to remove
charges of desertion; nnd 41 private billr
of a miscellaneous character.
The Senate passed GUI bills, only 113

o! which succeeded m running the giiit-
let iff the house and reaching the Presi-
dent. Two of the latter number the
President vetoed, viz., tho bill to send
the famous MeGarrah .n cla!m to tho
Court of Claims for adjudication and a
bill to amend the Court of Appeals act.
Three bills the I resident permitted to
become laws without his signature.
The noteworthy feature of the private

bills which became laws was the large
percentage of them relating to services
in tho Mexican war, the Indian wars
ami the war of 1812, the benellciaries be-
ing chiefly Southern men.
The Bering Sea trouble with Great

Britain was the ugliest complication
the Senate had to consider behind closed
Fours, and a peaceful solution of It was
found in its reference to an arbitration
commission. The Chilian muddle n'so
o ci j:i*"t some of the Senate's atu ntlon
In executive seas on.

GU ITARS
I MANDOLINS!
Guitar- from #*.50 upwards.

Tmc Manqucttc.
Vuartrr-aawrd Sycamore,

The Lakcsioc
Quartet -tawad Dak. Antique.

I Mandolin* (rum #18.00 upwards

The Anion.
Mali. ,;*b) Hnf flnlih.

Tn* Cons v«v atony.
High Oradr, f ne Knt-li.

All tit* almva aold under our own guarantee; JfiO.OOO of onr
instrument* id u^e. Your lorat dealer w iil order for you (ien-
uine ha\e name burned on innde. Send for i’ilu»tr*ted catalogue.
LYON & HKAl.Y. f>:» Monroe Street, Citti'~aiCO

*eeeeeeeeeee»eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»»0
R I PA NS TABULES fWilAt«*#
the sUitrat h, liver tuin tKiweU. run o
fv the are aufe and efle«-tual . •fv Uie Ul.HHi, un- wue anu enr« \uai ;

the be*«t tm-alclne known for bUlouv-
new. tMnrtlpatlon. dvroepsU, foul

its! depm
:

brt ath, headache.uiental deprerudon.*
painful dice«tion. bad complexion.#
and all dteeaere cauaed bv failure of k
the atoinach, liver or bowel* to per-*
»r funrtiona Pi'mini. (riven to over- T

one after oath noal.x
*7*8 ; Nainpl©. 15c At DruffyUU. or eent bj Basil. J

• Rlf’A.NS CHEMICAL CO.. 10 Spruce St.. New York. #
*•••••••••••••••••••« •*••••••••••••*

DROPSY
run* n pronoNuced hoiw icss.

mmm•

with % ck«* tab I©
.Ke like tile*. Uavta_ _ cured many tbousaiul

«•«*« n pronoNuced hopelrps. F fun tlrst done nyrnp-
totn* in pi (fly dlRSppesr.aud m ten dsy* st les*t two-
thirds all mptonis art* reiuoved. BOOK of
testimouisl* of iitlrMcuIou* cures rent FKKr»
Ten DaysTrea'ment Furnished Free by Mail.
DR. R. N. CREEK I SONS SPECIALISTS ATIARTA. GEORGIA

UUI.CU, picusmg tv tuu lUDto aim au- J form their proper function*

ceptable to tlie dtomnch, prompt in I or «uit by man.;

ite action and truly beneficial in ite ’ “  — —
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most

iwn.

j for sale in 50c
ly all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK. N.V

Paper,

Envelopes,

Cardboard,
Fine Booh and Writing Papers, Corer Papers,

Linen and Manila Papers, Letter Heads,

Note Heads, Bill Heads, State-

ments and Ruled Papers

W XI o Ij B ts A. Xj 33
By the CASE or CAR LOAD.

For Samp!** and Prices addrcua

CHICAGO NEWSPAPER UNION.
'•7. 80, 91 & 93 S. Jcff'ormm »t.. Ciiicturo.

FOR SUMMER COMPLAINTS
Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer
BEST MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.

m m FAT FOLKS REDUCED
Mr*. Alio* MhpIn. Oregon. Mo., writ**:

I \ Wf J D My weight wH*.v2U |*>undB.now itLli*.
a redact ion of 125 lb*." For circular* addre**, with ®o-
Dr.O.W .F.HNYDKK. McVickNr’tTbNStr*. Chicavo.lU.

nENSlONAV^.t^r:."!^
I Sjrsiolost war, ISadjudicaUiigcUiius, sttr slues.

HEMORDIA
Tin; ONLY arRECrBR. Price 81.00 by msil.
ItF.MoUDlA C'O.. |IO Ftsltou St., New York-

Sfckki*. -f^ir our Mrc»i tatapsuru Dook*.
M BuMfrapnle* of all Pn patent*. The only Foil tic si
l-Qt*y«Toj»edlN. 'lhre« xejl.tue* ioo&e. OQ<y .

Niuttmticeiit ProNpectus. DExuocrstic or Repub-
Ii. i’i « It «h<‘h L. «»f .V Vo.. New Y<>rk.

^ A qm licst r mou. Ail cr<’i*i splendid. &^A^OFurtoJdera:l'ii’KeeuerNlinformstton
(Cive name snd I'.O.i. F. S tiRAH AM . (7r*h*m Tex**.

Barlow’s Indico Blue.
The Family Wash Blue, tor sale by Grocers. _

So. 33

WIIKN WIUTINO TO iDVEUTISERS.
V v itlruse Hiiy you saw tho uclwrtl»cracut

PISC’S CURE FOR
Consumptives nnd people

who have week lunusor Asth-
in.. • should use Ptso’s Cure for
Consumption. It has cured
thousande. ft has not injur-
ml one. It Is not bad to take.
It I* the best cmtgh rynip.
Sold everywhere. S3e.

CONSUMPTION.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mrs. Kate I^vison is quite ill.

M. D. MilUpAUgli is building a new

dwelling house.

Tliomas McNamara has sold his fine

perch eron stallion to Fred (iill>ert, for

the sum of

Xhe ladies of the M. K. church will

serve ice cream in the McKune block,

Saturday evening, August 20th.

The Sylvan and Waterloo Sunday-
schools will hold a picnic on the north

aide of Cavanaugh Ijake. Saturday.

The crossing fences along the M. C.

R. R. have l>een painted white and

now are very readily seen by the en

gineers. _
Rev. F. E. Arnold, state agent for

the Kalamazoo college, preached in

the Baptist church last Sunday morn-

ing and evening.

Miss Augusta Ropeke. of Akron,
Ohio, is spending a short time with

John Schmidt ami family.

Died, at his home about two miles
west of this plaredWedncsday, August

10, 1892, Adam Bauer, after a linger-

ing illness. _
Tracy L. Towner, of Ypsilantl, state

agent of charities, was here this week

looking after some juveniles who are
liable to become criminals if they do

not change their ways. They were ac-
cused of placing obstructions on the

railroad tracks, turning out switch
lights and and other misdemeanors.

They were let off on suspended sen-

tence.

To those who wish to make exhibits
of squashes and pumpkins at the fair

here we would suggest that they se-

lect now tine specimens and with a pen

knife cut their name very shallow,

merely through the skin, and as the
fruit grows the scar will heal, but will

leave the name. Such specimens when
neatly done, attract the attention of

visitors.

A well-posted traveler says that
lands in Michigan will advance in value

from 25 to 33 per cent in the next two

years. The boom in the northwest
has exploded an^the farmers who do
not seek further costly ventures in the

PERSONAL

Miss Tressa Bacon spent Sunday in

Dexter.

J. W. Fool, former proprietor ot the

Lake House at Grass Lake has pur-

chased the Chelsea Houseot E.G. Hoag ..... .........
and expects to take possession Satur-, are flocking back to the well
day.

Rev. J. H. McIntosh will preach at

Cavanaugh Lake, next Sunday, Au-

gust 14, at 3 p. m. All arc invited to
the services. Bring your Gospel
Hymn books and join in the singing.

Mucilage has been found to be an

excellent remedy for burns. Apply
it to tbe burn and lay on any soft

blank paper. Tbe mucilage soothes
the pain, while the paper excludes the

air.

Dear readers, remember that it takes

money to run a newspaper, as well as

any other business, and if you are ow-

ing us on subscription, you will great-

ly oblige us bv calling or sending
your subscription.

Chas. StapUb, of Lyndon, is the

delegate from this section of the county

to the democratic convention. Win.

Caspary goes to the congressional con-

vention, Chas. Whitaker and Timothy

McKune to the senatorial.

settled states. Michigan will get her

full share. An advance in real estate Sunday with Mr.

J. W, Brighton spent Wednesday
at Detroit.

Frank Thorpe, of .Tucknon, wn. In

town Tuesday.

Geo. Taylor, of St. Louis, is in this

place this week.

Glenn Stimson spent Sunday with

his parents at Parma.

Pardon Keyes, of Detroit, was a C hel-

•iea visitor Wednesday.

Miss Anna Berry, of Jackson, is the

guest of Miss Cora Fuller.

Mrs. II. V. Heatley is visiting
friends in Sandusky, Ohio.

Allan Rockwell, of Ann Arbor, was

in town the first of the week.

Miss Doll le Lavert y, of Jackson,

the guest of Miss Jennie Woods.

Miss Lizzie Perclval, of Jackson,

the guest of Miss Alice Sargent .

Miss Etlie Hepfer has l>eeii visiting

friends in Ann Arbor this week.

Geo. Fuller, of Battle Creek, is the

guest of his parents at this place.

Mrs. C. L. Stewart is the guest o

’Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schumacher.

Mrs. L. Conk and Mrs. Hownii
Conk are visiting friends in Read City

Misses Mary Miller and Carrie L^mit four hours he
Strahle are visiting friends In Ann Ar- 1 pciousness, and word
bor.

Miss Maria Sargent, of Detroit, spent

and Mrs. II . M.

is inevitable.

Admin press: Chelsea people put In

all their spare time sueing the Michi-

gan Central. Two new ftises have
been started both of which should cost

Woods.
Mrs. II. M.' Woods and daugher,

Jennie, returned home from Petoskey
Tuesday.

Miss Alla Kirkby, ol Jackson, 1ms

been the guest of Miss Minnie Vogel

this week.

Dr. and Mrs. Thos. Shaw, of Ypsi

A NARROW ESCAPE.

H. I*. tiUdri. Narrowly E«eapo«from whll«* •» ^ Wall.

Thursday afternoon about 4:30 o’clock

Wesley Canfield, who resides about a
mile south of this place, drove furious-

ly into town to get help to remove h.

S. Prudden from a well in which lie

lay unconscious. • ( -

Before going in the well Mr. Prudden

took the precaution to lower a lighted

lantern and everything was thought to

be all right. He had gone up and
down in the well several timesand had
discovered a hole in the pipe and then

he lowered a lira pot containing char-

coal in which to heat a soldering iron

and while working lie was in all prob-

ability overcome by the fumes ot the

burning coal.

Mr. Canfield secured help and Dr*.
Palmer and Powell Immediately went

to the scene ol the accident, but tbe

man was not taken from tbe well until

be had been down about an hour and a

half.

Grappling irons were lowered but

could get no hold. Ben Paine, a young

man, then volunteered to go down and
he was lowered and fastenod a rope
about Mr. Prudden and both ware
drawh to the surface.
Work was at once commenced to

resuscitate Mr. Prudden, and after
regained coti-

was received
here this morning that lie was feel-

ing all right.

Mr. Paine’s bravery in going down
in the well was commendable. A
good sized purse was presented to him

by those present.

Later Prof. A. A. Hall and Rev. Thos.

Holmes, after examining the well and

finding the air incapable of sustaining

combustion, sprinkled a few quarts of

CAVANAUQHIILAKE BREEZES.

Miss Ella Morton spent a few days

with Miss Mary Negus.

Miss Tressa StaflHn is spending the

week wit hi May E. Wood .

Miss Lula Osborne, of Delhi, Is the

guest of Miss Edith Novos.

Thera are but few In camp this
week. No excitement whatever.

Mr*. J. Cromati and Miss Mary Van

Tyne are spending a tow days here.

Miss Dolly Lavert y, of Jackson is

the guest or Miss Jennie M. Woods.

The meeting which was held on the

camp ground last 8u inlay, was quite

largely^Utended.

Mr. and Mrs. Pratt and son, of l>e.

troit spent the first of the week wilii

K. H. Reiser ami family.

Miss Cora Wu rater, of Webster, was

the guest of her brother, D. 11. Win-

Bier, the first of the week.

Mr. ami Mrs, Wuraterand daughter

and Mr. and Mrs. Webster have been

occupying (i. J. Crowell’s cottage this

week.

the company some cash. A wire con-
nected with a signal, runs across thei i>r. ami mr*. *nu«. ouaw, * •—- 1 ,, , :

grounds a few inches high-just right ianti, have been visiting relatives here nir-siaked tm. ,n to the ™
Latch a toe. Two ,oes have been is week "‘»»»<*’ *'"'e ̂  the ox gen to

Miss Margaret McConnell, of Jack- tl* fr *> •»>«“ « as

son, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. II. ly at the bottom as at the top.
M Woods * In this case the devitalization of the

‘ Mrs. Wm. Martin was called to I air in the well was cause.) by the con-

caught and two wrists, valued at*$6000

each been broken; hence these suits.

Evening News: While the Lutheran

ladies society of Chebea was holding a

picnic at Cavanaugh lake, a boat cap-

sized and Mrs. Fred Freer and four

other ladies were thrown into the
water, but timely aid saved their lives.

The Sun cholera mixtuie, an old. ,>i rs, yy in. niiiriiii wnr* »v»i — — •

and well known medicine, ought to be |»rooLiyn, Mich , Friday, bvtlie death sumption ot the oxygen by the tlrapot,. ---- i* -I— of her lather. but “death damp” iu a well, which is
, ’ ... , , always the presence of carbonic mud

Mrs Levi Tuttle and Mrs. Ingham, J 1 , ,

" * * . . . . . r • i • gas, can l>e changed to tbe normal cou-
Uhaca, visited with friends at this L * ...... dition ot atmospheric air in a tew min-

18 composed of equal parts 01 tincture i ftce ^ W * , , .. utes, at any time, by sprinkling into
of opium, red pepper, rhubarb, pep- Mrs. Emory Fletcher and Mra. Mary I .t ^..g^ked lime. This is a fact

>ermint and camphor. Ten to twenty 0‘ Jack9on' n,e vlsl1'"? wl 11 everybody would do well to remember., ^ ..... . .1 _______ «*. ____ I friends in town.

Miss Mabel Ives, of Stockbndge, is (irrtruds sti.ie ct.«..dt.r.

tbe guest of ber grandparents, Mr. (lertrude Sible Chandler was bom
and Mrs. 8. G. Ives. U' Alsteacl, N. II., I>ecetnl>cr 21,1874.

Wm. Caspary, II. Lighthall, C. E.
Whitaker, Frank Riggs, C. Hummel,
Timothy McKune, M. Merkel, Tom.
McKone, J. H. Aiken and P. J. Leh-

man were the delegates from Sylvan to

the democratic convention Wednesday.

The Standard is pleased to note tha

the legislature has empowered thegov-

enor to appoint a committee of three

to investigate the matter of improving

the public highways, and to report the

result of their investigations to the

next legislature.

Chronmatopseudopsis is the medica

term for color blindness, and statistics

show that men are much more chron-
matopseudoptically inclined than wo-

men. A man invariably succumbs
to hopeless chronmatopseudoptitude

when he tries to match a ribbon.

n every home just now. It is abso
utely harmless and absolutely barm-

ess aud a power! u l rained y for diarr-
loea and cholera attacks. This remedy

s composed of equal parts of tincture

drops of mixture in three or four ta

tdespoons of water is a dose. Take 15
or 20 minutes apart. This remedy
has become so common In use that
most druggists keep it ready prepared

and its cost is tritling.

Ann Arbor Courier: People go to
Bay View, Charlevoix, and other
northern resorts, it is alleged, for rest

aud quiet. A glance over the columns

of the Daily Resorter shows that they

have redhot horse races, boat races,

numerous theatricals, “Pgymalion and

Galatea” for instance, lawn socials,

Miss Bertha Schleicher, of Aim Ar-

bor, was the guest of Miss Minnie
Schumacher, Sunday.

Miss Kate Winters, who has been
spending several weeks at Grand Rap-
ids, returned home Wednesday.

Miss Carrie Rockwell, ot Ann Ar-
bor, has been the guest of Mrs. F. D.

Buchanan a few days of tins week.

Most of her lite has l>een snent here,

however. Though young, her uniform
kindness and thoughtfulness has won

her many friends. After a lingering
sickness during which everything that

kind friends could think of that might

relieve her suffering had been done,
and without a murmur or a complaint,
she gently fell asleep in Jesus, August

ti, 1892 at the ago of 17 years, 7 mo.

Lim*.

Tom Wallace, of Marshall, called on

friends here Monday.

Mrs. Wood house is visiting her
brother, Mr. L. Ward.

Miss Nettie Storms rat u rued tiuiiie

from Lakeside, rial unlay.

Lticelle Stocking, of Chelsea, has

come to Lima to spend a moiitii.

Charlie Palmer, of Jackson, spent
Monday with I. Hammond and family.

Waterloo llu«lic*t.

Mrs. Lucy Croman is on the sick
list. s.

Clarence Finch fell from a horse last

Saturday and broke an arm.

. Josh Brimlalooi bum bis baud quite
badly in a self binder Saturday.

John Hubliard aud family are visit-

ing at Mr. H .’s parents tor a few days.

Bertrand How let! spent Saturday

and Sunday with friend* in Ann Arbor

and Ypsilantl.

The Germans of Waterloo and vi-
cinity held a picnic in the grove near

their church Thursday.

Mrs. Horace Leek met with quite a
severe accident last week Wednesday.

As she and her son and daughter were

on their way to the huckleberry swamp

their horse became frightened near
Andrew Harr’s and overturned the
buggy, cutting Mr*. Leek’s lace in a

terrible manner. Dr. Brown took
thirteen stitches in the wound.

swell parties and aJl sorts of people

lecturing to them; in fact it has the guest ot his old comrade, James Ilar-

R. P. VanDuzen, of Tioga, Pa., has and 16 days,

been spending the past week here, the | July 21st last she expressed a desire

appearance to a person way down here

in the quiet of home, that the “sea-
son” is iu full blast up there, and in-

stead of the rest and quiet it is but a

round of gaiety and excitement. Rut

the world is full of misnomers, and the

people of the world delight (some-
times) in professing but not practicing.

“No,” replied a druggist in reply to

a question, “tills has not been a good

year for Paris green sales. The bugs

have been less disastrous than tor
years. The heavy rains early in the

ington.

Geo. E. Mdllwain. a former Chel-
sea boy, now residing at West Chelms-

ford, Mass., made a short visit on
friends here Saturday last.

Mr. John Conaty, daughters aud son,

Mr. Ross, tend their heartfelt thanks

to all the friends so kindly helped

them during the lingering illness of
their beloved wife and mother. Also
to all those who so generously con-
tributed to the floral decorations.

Mi-h John County.

On Friday, August 5th, Mrs. John
Conaty died at her home on South
Main street.

For the past eleven weeks, she has

been a great sufferer and the tender
care of her devoted husband and daugh-

ters, added to the skill of medical aid,

to be baptized, as an expression of her

love for her Saviour who had done so

much for her.
The funeral services were held at the

home on Summit street, August 8th.
Her class-mates aud young friends fur-

nishing the music, and at the grave

testifying their love for her by strew-

ing flowers in the grave, which was

so profusely covered with evergreen

and* flowers as to almost to make it

seem like laying the dear one to rest

in a bed of flowera.
*

The following resolution was adopt-

ed by the Y, P. S. C. E. of the Con-

C*rd.

In our deep atilictiou we desire to
thank all our friends for their sympa-

thy and valued assistance to uu during

the dark hours of our bereavement.
May the richest blessing and the Divine

Benediction rest upon yon, dear friends

and comfort you in every sorrow.

Mr. AN!) Mb*. C. E. Cll ANIU.KR AND
Dauuutkim.

... j aiiucvi «..w oo... ’ etl by me i. i . o. u. r.. ot me con-
season I think must have destroyed the had proved, unfortunately of no avail. greghtiolial church Sunduy, August 7
first big crop of eggs. Hain is not The funeral took place in St Mary's I , ^ al thc fuueml ̂ ,.virc.K and are

good for Mr. Potato Bng. lie thrives church, Monday, August 8th, and the he|.ebv tem,ered the bereaved friends.

The following persons from this vi-

cinity in attendance at the State Teach-

er’s Institute for Washtenaw county at

Ann Arbor this week: Hattie An-
drews, Lihbie Depew, Dora Harring-
ton, Bertha Kalin bach, Jessie Bush,

F. J. Riggs and Josephine Hoppe.

During the last 21 years in Michigan

the warmest August was*in 1881,. with
an averge of 71 degrees; the coldest Au-
gust was in 1885 with an average of
61 degrees; the highest temperature
during any August was 92 degrees, on

August 29, 1881; the lowest tempera-

ture during August was 42 degrees on

August 23, 1890.

hereby tendered the bereaved friends.

Recognizing in the death of Ger-

trude Chandler the fact that the Prov-

idence of God has taken from our
midst a faithful and affect ionate daugh-

ter, a true and loving friend, we, the

best in hot, dry weather. The local large number of friends who assembled
demand for Paris green has been con- to pay their last tribute of respect to
siderahly less than heretofore, and a the departed one, testified to the esteem
traveling man told me the falling off in which she was held,
iu the bug poison trade Is quite gener- In spite of the intense heat, Rev.
al. In some place* thc festive bug haa Father Conaiiliue preached an eloquent Endeavoi.S(x.lelvo( lhe Co|,.

been aud is as numerous as ever; in sermon. He spoke in feeling terms of giegational church, would in tins wav
ntw aAoHnno h* bat luua.t iooo n.vntai*. I patience with which our friend had express our own loss of one, who

endured her suffering. She had been though not a member, was yet a shi-
»u i.i wum tuai uiuwb nu uuc »uj i a devoted wife and a good mother, but r61*? ̂ vwpjRhizer in the work of the
good. While we druggists have lost above all, a practical Catholic. He at ol,r4 , meetings when able lobe present, yet
lots of trade in Paris green, the farmer made an earnest appeal to all those feeling that our loss is her gain, atid as
has been the gainer by having less la- dear to her, to follow tier footsteps hr she once expressed her feeling, “every
bor and less expense with his potato being true to the church of their hnp- has a silver liping,” so we would

tism, ami his clear and convincing to key°I,(l the cloud of at-
arguments could na. fail to ilni),w;| n"J l"’"" ".e loved oues left

deeply his hearers.

The remains were then taken to
Mount Olivet, followed by a large
number of friends who witnessed the
last ceremonies, and Rev. Father Consi-

dine read the beautiful prayers of the

church.

crop.’

Notice.

The democrats of Sylvan township

will hold a caucus in the Town Hall,
Saturday evening, August 13th, at 7;30

p. m. for the purpose of electing dele-

gates to the county convention.

By order of town Com,
J. II. Aikkn, Chairman. • •

...iu iiiv iwvtai 1 1 1 1 un jail
to Him who alone can comfort with
the true consolation, and heal with the
divine halm. We extend to her pa-
rents and friends in their sorrow our
heartfelt sympathy.

' All lost I lit Hi's an* In"All losl thl ims an* in t hr mmols’ krepiuK.
pant Is »lt*a»l hut only slLM<piiiK."

Mrs. Gm>. Kempf.
Miss Sarah VanTynh.
Rkv. O. C. Bailky.

An Kxtruorriiiiury Oflor.

All subscribers to the Standard who

are in arrears and who will pay up
and one year in advance will be made
a present of a year’s subscription to

Sunshine, a 16- page periodical. Every-

A <ioml Job.

Frank Ellsworth, the painter aixl
paper hunger, has just completed a very

line piece of work on the house of W.

P. Schenk. The rooms are papered
with ingrain paper which is put on

the walls in a neat and workmanlike

manner, and retlocts great credit upon

Mr. Ellsworth.

An Origin*! I’rl/.t* Content.
To tin* Itml person who (>y taking two letter*

from the wont ••I'laKne" ran make the naim*
ofadlNeune that in common in portions of Indti
Canada and the I nited States, will hr given u»
elegant Upright Plano. (Valued at £<&>. or il*
equivalent In rush o* pretcj rcii). To the
oud person will he given a pony, cart, and lias
ness complete, valued at &juu. or its equivalent
iu cash il preferred. To the third person will
be given nit elegant gold watch, valued at I'9
or its equivalent iu cash. Fifty other prize*,
ranging value from twentyllve dollars t<> lop
dollars will he awarded to the next fifty person*
sending correct solutions strictly iu order
received. If you have tried other so-cnlW
prize competitions without success, you mu**
not conuiemn those ottered by (Ms company***
they an* perfectly reliable, and are carried on I*
good faitli. Contestants must enclose l • *,‘;
postal note for thirty cents or fifteen twoceui
t!. S. stamp for one mouth’s trial subscript i''11
to the Lutles Pictorial Weekly, which Is Jl“’
handsomest and best illustrated weekly i'tiolr
cation for ladles on this continent. The onn
object in offering this competition Is to lutn*
due© It Into new homes, ami we guarantee tn*‘
no partiality will in* shown In tin? award Ink'"*
prizes. Persons living at a distance or In **J
United States, have us good an opportunity***
the date ot postmark on letters will be Riyjj
precedence, so answer early. A dress. Ludh*
Pictorial Uo„“D." Toronto. Canada.

Ripaits Tabulos euro scrofula. ̂

Uipaiis Tabulos; ploasaut laxative.

Ripans Tabulos euro dizziness.
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the CHELSEA STANDARD
Khii»ay. Aruim 12, IH«J2.Ciiki^ka,

('on nr 1 1 l’ror«*o«llnK*.

Cheltea, July 20,1892.
Ilonnl hi®* coMikjII room.
MeetliiK lo i,n*®r 0y prwl-

Aeui, Uoll rail by ®lerk.
Proftent, Win. Ikicon, preftUleitt;
I’lUHtces, A. Coi»kii^lil,U«o. Ci*ow-

(.|l K. SihII»o,14imI W.K UioiiieiMclineU

^Alwenl 1. M. Wblfuker and C. K.
WhUnkw.
Mlnuie* of l**1 inoe*liiK i«mI and

m) prove* I .
1 Vi,e coinndnee hi regard to Min.
piev'n well reporlwl a MJiilemeiit and

is a conimei wlilcli rends rn followK
^ Contraet— h*oni the village

of C,,ebea eiglit duliur* (t«.00) being
j,1 tllj| payment for pump on well in
froiil of rtilooli occupied liv Frey on
louUilldrdl Milldle Utmt, it being
jisfree*! by ami between said village and
Mm. Maria Frey that haid well Ih for*
t*ter to remain a public well lor ihe
,me of all the pe«»ple and Hie occupant
ol mdooii, and tliai in the futuie
t.ncvcr ti»e ̂ ‘d village and the owner
ot Miid *iluon building are to keep and
inaiinttin Hiiid well al the joint expense
of said village nial the owner ol said
landing, each parly to pay oJie-liall
„l Htu b repaiiM including new pump.

elc.

I hited July 7, IH'.I J.
Mra. Maria Frey.

Your on li name commiiiee would
rwouunend the foregoing ordinance.

F. Siallan i

I M. Whitaker v Ordin. Com.
\V. F. Kienieiirtcliiieider j

jil'I-X’IAl. oiumnaiick no. 16.

A wpei ial ordinance for llieeonstruc-
tionol Hide walkB on t lie west Hide of
Main street, on the east Hide of Main
street on the north side of Middle
si reel, on the east side of Fast street,
on the worth Hide of South street, on
ihe Moiiih side of Summit street and
thesonili Hide of Lincoln street in the
village of Chelsea.
The village of Chelsea ordains:

Sec. 1— It in herein ordained that 48
feet of suleWHlk eight Iteet Wide be laid
in front of the lands and premises ol
Timothy McKuneon the east side ol
Main street the same to be constructed
of the materials hereinatter specified.

Sec, 2— It is further ordered that
112 feet of sidewalk nine feet wide be
laid in front of the lands and premises
of Timothy McKune on the north
side of Middle street Ihe same lo be
constructed of the materials hereinaf-

ter set forth.

jsec ;i— It is further ordered that 187
feel of skiewalk live feel in width be
laid in front of the lands amt premises
of the Michigan Central Kail road Co.
on the west side of Main street the
*ime to l>e constructed of the materials

hereinafter specified.

8ee. 4— It is hereby further ordered
that 182 feet of sidewalk live feet wide
he laid in front of (be lands ami prem-
ises of Arthur Congdon on the south
side of Lhicolq, the same to be con-
Mrttcled of the materials hereinafter
apecllied %

See. .r>— It is hereby further ordered
thut 70 feet of sidewalk live feet in
width l>e laid in front of the lands ami
premises of Mrs. Maria Frey on the
west side of Main street tobeconstruct-
ed of the materials and in the manner
hereinafter specified.

8ce. (» — it is hereby further onlei*ed
that 66 feet of sidewalk live feet in
width he laid in front of the lands and
premises of K liner S, Frudden on the
north side of iSulilh street said side
walk to be const nicted of the materials

and in the manner hereinafter sped
tied.

bee. 7— It is hereby further ordered
that 186 feel of sidewalk live feet in
width he laid in front of the lands and
premises of George Mast on the sotlih
side of West Summit street said side-
walk to lie constructed of the mater-
ials and in the maimer hereinatter
specified.

bee. U— It is hereby further ordered
that 84 feet of sidewalk live feet in
width be laid in front of the lands and
premises of David Alber on the east
side of Main street, said sidewalk lobe
constructed of the materials and in the
manner hereinafter specified.

Sec. 9— It is hereby further ordered
that 101 teet of sidewalk tive feel wide
Ih; laid in front of the lands and prem-
ises of Andrew Allison on the east
side of Fast street, said sidewalk to Ih;
constructed of the materials and in the

maimer hereinafter specified.
bee.. 10 — It is hereby further ordered

that 78 feet of sidewalk live feet in
width l>e laid in front of the lands and
premises of Mrs, Ke/.iuh Yocum onihe
north side ot Middle street, said side-
walks to be cons .moled of the materi-
als and in the innuuer hereinniter spec-
ified.

bee. 11— It is hereby further ordered
that 116 feel. of sidewalk five ieei wide
l>e laid iu front of the lauds ami prem-
ises of Thomas iteissel ou the ttflol side
<>l Main street, said sidewalk to he
coiiHtructed of the materials and iw ihe
maimer hereinafter specified,

bee. 12 — It is hereby turlher ordered
that 89 feet of sidewalk five feet wide
Ihj laid in front of the lands ami prem-
ises of Mrs. O. N. Allyn on the west
side of Main street, the same to be
•constructed df the materials ami in the
•manner hereinafter specified.

UirTVi 1 fj! ist“"T,Jy fur,her ordered

C m1': W"od ,,n ll,eweni .1,1, Mal slreel Ha|(| 4idewi||k
o U.,,,«,,.llclK)onile ,ualerl||U ail(|

in Ih ; iimniier herein, (her

ll.,n -L 7 ! "'rdiw DidereilIII feet »r,ildew.lk nine feel in

width ,,e l,‘l,l1l" 'rout of Ihe land* and
liremiM* ol the .. .....  011

Ihe weal Kide of Main «iieet hhh! aide-
wn k lo he coiauructed of ihemalenalH

lU." r i'ereiiiHfter .peoilie,!.
oee. 16— li ih hereby furlliei ordered

tliai aaid aldewalka al.all be made of
sound plunk al leaxt one inch iu ihick-
im*h and not exueedii>){ 12 inclien in

A BIG OFFER 'timmezz
TO STANDARD READERS.- V—

We have ttrcniiged locluhTiiK CiiK.r.-

ska Stanoaud with that bright, pure,

sparkling periodical. SrNsniNK; for

Yottii. Our arrangements are such

that It will l>e sent to Foch New Suh-

scriher and also to all old ones who

have paid in advance, for the full term

width e^cepiinK’i^HidewaVka"” |* i of 0,ie -vc,lr; wn do nil thin wlthmil. in.

cnmNiug our subscription price a pennylaid 111 troiii •! Hie stores in ihehimi.
ness portion ol said village which shall
b® made ol plank not lenH ihau two in-
ches in ihickneHs, the said Mdewalk to
l»e laid witlMine iucli plank to have four

lines ot striugeiH at least two bv four
indies in size and l hone laid with two-

inch plank iu said busine*.* portion of' lion and benefit.
Mini village to have four Hues ot
stringers ui leasi iWo by nix inches m
size, and each plank naiitd with at
least two suitable ^ails to each hi ringer
all planks to l»e laid crortHwise except
al such points where teams are tocross
the Maine and of the width heretofore
^et forth ami ihe time allowed to the
respective owners ot said land and
premises lo construct and lay the same
shall l»e twenty-seven days from amt
niter the publication of this special or-

dinance, ami the service upon ilieiu re*
Hpective.ly of a copy ol Ni.id special
oiximauce.

bee. 16— Saul sidewalks ami the con-
struction and the laying of Ihe same
ami the proceedings to he taken should
said owners fail to construct ami lay
(he same within the lime herein limit-
ed, will be governed, constructed and
laid under the provisions of Lenentl
Ordinance No. 1 of the village of Chel-
sea.

bee 17 — This ordinance shall take
ell'ect and be iu force iiiiiuediatelyalter
its publication.

Moved by Crowell and supported by
Cotikrighl iliai we accept and adopt
special ordinance No. 16 in regard to
sidewalk* its read. Yetis, Crowell,
Coiikrighl Uiemeuschneider ami Siaf
tun. Nays, none.

Appro veil this 27 th day of July, A.
I). 1892, by order of the village board.

Wm. Bacon, President.
A. F. Winans, Clerk*

On motion the hoard adjourned.
A. F. Winans, Clerk.

We feel that our efforts in supply-

ing hot h papers lor the price of our

own alone will he appreciated and thus

bear Hie good fruit ot nmliml satisfac-

We are making Clone Prices

on

New Process Gasoline

Stoves,

Glazier-Strong Lamp

Stoves, Brightest & Best,

Croquet Sets, ~

Hammocks,

Screens, Etc.

Refrigerators at Cost.

North Lake .Mite*.
(Too late for last week.)

Win Wright was iu .hteksou the first
of the week.

Miss Mattie (ileuu is visiting friends

iu Leslie this month.

W. J. Secor who has l>eeii on the
sick list for the past month is able to

work again.

Harvest is past ami the noise of the

threshing machine is heard once more

iu the land.

C D. Johnson attended the state
convention of the people’s party at

Jackson Tuesday.

S. A. Mapes, Fd Brown jr. and B.
A. (Heim are working with the “feath-

er bed” man at Howell.

Mrs. R. S. Whalian and daughters

Mary ami Amy, visited friends in Les-

lie the fit's! of Ihe week.

Misses Jessie Merrill, Leitie Ward
ami Helen McCarter, of Chelsea, visit-

ed friends here last week.

Lewis Wright, brother of Win.
Wright, of this place, and Henry
Con Ison went to Ihikota this week.

Chas Cooper and son Wm., ot Mt.

Pleasant, who have been here harvest-

ing wheat, returned home this week.

They are very much pleased with their

new home.

Fresh Butter from New Zealand.
Thu steamship Duke of Buckingham,

from New Zealand, which left Welling-
ton on Jan. 29. has reached the Mur-
•ey. bringing h largo general cargo.
Among other goods she has 800 pack-
ages. or about 25 tons of choice New
Zealand fresh butter, which is the flret
shipment made from that comitry to
Liverpool. The great improvement
made in maintaining a cool temperature
while in tmnsit assured the buttei ar-

riving almost as fresh as when put on
hoard. This colonial butter has already
mot with much favor on the London
market, and promises to form an im-
lK.rta.it feature in the dairy produce ar-
riving in Liverpool— Li. er pool (Lug.)

Journal of Commerce. _
How Ho rreoorrod HU Kyofc

old man Coons, of Jasper county, Mo..

Who “sixty yearn old
finest print without glasaes, says

LehTpr^rved tus optics goodby
pressing^ the outside corner* -Kansas

City Star. ____ _ __
A Cbar»«t«r»#tle Falling.

First Preacher-Docs your choir sing

in harmony? they don’t

^0" n^T-Kato FieWa Wash-
live in harmony.
iugton. _ __ _ __

Ripans Tabuloa cure the blues.

W. J. KNAPP.

The Niagara fall' ̂  yule,

TRAINS LEAVE;
East— 5:04. 7:16, 10:21 a.m. 3:48, P.M.
Wkht— 10:10, a. m. 6:18, 9:68 p. m.

A GOOD SEAMSTRESS

HOUSEHOLD BECCSSm
AND A HOUatHOLD NCCCmilTY It

one or our NEW

SEAMSTRESS
SEWING MACHINES.

A COMPLETE SET OP THfi
WORKS OF

CHARLES DICKENSFREE!
The Mo«t Valuable anil Remarkable Pre-

mium Ever Offered Free with any
Periodical.

A MARVEL IN BOOK-MAKING.
A Net of Ihe W ork* ot Clmrlea Bickeney

IN 1« LA HOE VOLUME*. FMEK.

MortKaKt* Sale

hefniilt Imvlimlteen made iu the conditioiiH
«*f u certain l mlentiire t*f tinirtKiiKe executed by
P.'inneiiaH W. WuttMaiut l.sahcliu K. Watts, his
wife to the Chelsea Saving* Uuuk «»f Chelsea.
MichiKUit. a cor|Minttii»n tiiKutiizcd ami Uoinx
IhimIiichh under the laws of the state of Mlclii
mill. iH'ariiiK «lat«* the day of October, A. I*,
iwt. iiiiit recorded in the ottlee of tlie UeulHter
of heetls for the county of Washtenaw In said
state of M ie hi mill, on the ̂ th day «tf October.
A. l>. 1>?vS in lilMTT'Jiif inortmi^es on |>aue .‘ftm l»y

which ilefault the power of sale contained iu
said niortuaue has heeoine operative on which
mortmute there Is elaiintNl to he due at this
date the sum of eleven hundred, twenty-six and
si- pm dollars for principal amt interest and
thirty-live dollars as an attorney fee as provid-
ed hy the statute and In said niorttMue and no
>roceediiiK* at law or In chancery having been
nstitutim to recover the debt so secured hy
said mortgage or any pnrt thereof. Notice is
therefore hereby .given that hy virtue of the
power sale contained iu said mortgage and of
the statutes iu such ease made and provided
s§id mortgage will he foreclosed on Monday,
tne l‘.*th day of September, is«rj. at II o'clock iu
the forenoon of that day at the east front door
oftheeourt house in the eltv of Ann Arbor in
said county of Washtenaw tsaid court house be-
ing the jdaee of liolding the circuit court for
said county of Washtenaw) by sale at public
vendue to the highest bidder of the premises
described in said mortgage, which said niort
gaged premises are described in said mortgage
us follows, viz: All those certain pieces and
parcels of land situate and being iu the town-
ships of Lyndon and Dcxterin the county of
Washtenaw and state of. Mieliigau and deserihed
as follows to wit.
The west half of the northwest fractional of

section eighteen in said tow nship of Dexter.
Also the north east fractional quarter ofsec

tlnii thirteen U.H) in the township of Lyndon
aforesaid.
Excepting a small strip lying south

of the highway! on southwest corner
of last described parsel and also a small
parcel of land sold to John MeCoruell in south'
west corner of said last des4Tll»ed parcel.
Dated ClielHea. Mieh. JuiietCL tHH2.

Chelsea Savings Dank, mortgagee.
tl. W.Turnhuil. attorney for mortgagee. 27

Scientific American

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN A CO.. 861 Bkoadwat. N*W York.

Oldest bureau for securing patents tn America.
Brery patent taken out by us is brought before
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

fricntific
Largest circulation of any scientific paper In tha
world. Splendidly illustrated. No Intelligent
man should be without It. Weekly, yt;t.00 a
year; $1.50 six months. Address MUNN X (XK
rVBUSHXKH, 861 Broadway. New York.

&

BEST.

cHjeaao torroHMAM. Aojorra «a.
(•t.umM**' FOR SALE HV Aauan*_.HOAO Sm

Foe Full Particulars Addrcss

laiionalSewingMactiineCo,
•wocaaaoM to

JUNE MANUFACTURING CO.

BELVIDERE, H.L.
sarntfstfurm ot Fine Family Sewing Maehla$$*

mvr i

fiAENED

AN
ISLAND.

Pntert»ri«lng Yonng Man: True k Co. iniitrnrted
nnit starteit mo I worked steadily and mede money feaier
then I expected tn. I hocame able to bay <*n island and bnlld
a small snmmnr hotel. If I don't snr reed at that. I will po
to work apain at tlie business In which I made my money.
True »tr C’o.x Shall wo instruct and start you. readerf

If we do, and tf yon work Industriously, yon will in due
time he able to tiny an island and bnild A hotel, if yon wish
to. Money een he earned at onr near lino of work, rap-
idly and honorably, by those of either sex, young or old,
anil in their own loralitios. wherever they five. Any one
can do the work. Easy to learn. We famish everything. No
risk. Y on can devote yonr spare moments, or all yonr time
to the work. This entirely new lead brings wonderful sne-
ee*s to every worker. Bepli.nera are earning from 935 Lo
RL'.O per week and onwards, and more after a littloexpe
nonce W# can furnish yon the employment— we teach you
FISCF- Tht* Is an ape of marvelous thing*, and here I*
another jrreat, u-eful. wealth pWine wonder Croat pains
will reward every industrious worker. Wherever yon are.
and whatever von are doing, yon want to know al>out this
wonderful work at once. IMay means much money lost to
you. No space to explain here, bat if you will write to us,
we will make all plain to yon F It F. F- Addi
TKUKAt CO.

latn to yon  ICt: AUUreas.
Box 400. August*. Maine.

PATENTS
(Aivent* and Jte ixxue.i secured. Trade mark*
registered, and all other patent onuses in the
Patent Office and before the Courts promptly
and carefully prosecuted.
Upon receipt of model or xketch of invention

I nmke careful examination, and advise as to
patentability free of charge.
Main oftlces directly acronx from ihe Paten

ojffre. and attention Is specially called to my
perfect and long established facilities f«»r
making prompt preliminary searches for the
most vigorous and successful prosecution of
applications for patent, and for attending to
all business entrusted to my care.tn the short-
est possible time. Rejected caaemi specialty.
Fkks modkkatk and exclusive attention given

tn jMtletdlnuines*. Book of information and ad-
vise. and special refererces scut without
charge upon request. J. H. LITTLE,

Solicitor and Attorney in PaletU Onuses
H’ashinoton. D. C.

Opposite U. S- Patent Office.

There hM put been pnMUha<l A Ret Af Ike WAHIS
of Ckoi'lr* Blekru*. In l.nrg** nn«l H ondaomo
Volume-, |iin,i.-,i iruiii entirely new platM. with now
type Hy a|MM-UI arrangement' with the pnhllaher* wa aro
enabled to offer to our patrons thin aplendid aet of Dickens'
Works, postpaid, ftwe. Charles Dickena was the greatoat
novelist who ever lived No author before or since nie time
hae won the fame that lie achieved, and hla work* are even
more popular to dav than during his lifetime Thev abound
iu wit. humor, pathoa. masterlt delineation of chameter,
vivid descriptions of places and Incidents, thrilling and
akilftillv wrought plots F.ach book is intersely in' -rest
ing No home eliould he without a aet of the»e great and
lemarkahle work* Not to have read them ia to be far
behind the age in which we live. The twelve volumes in
this *ef contain the following world faimma work*, each
one of wnlrh ia pnhlialied cum|*kwt«, unchangrd aad
nhaolntely tinn bridged :

DAVIS t'tllTVHHKI.II,
 ANTIS ( HI 7.ZLKWIT,
Kit Hill. *H Klt KRLBT,
DONHRV ASD HUS,
RLRAR HOI HR.
LITTLR IHIHRIT.
Ol R I T1 Al. FRIISD,
Pit KWK k PAPFNH.
RAHSANT Nt IHIK ASD (HR1HTRAH STORTtS,
OI.IVKR TWIHT ASD ORKAT RKPRCTATIOSH, _
Til K OLD Ll'KIOHITY HHOP ASD TMk I MOIVIRriAL

TRAVKLKK.
a talk op two ittikh, hard tiiks, asd thb its-

TRKY OK ROWIS HRIHHI.

THE PLAN.
We will aend a complete *et of these books FREE, hy

mail, pottage paid, guaranteeing safe delivery, as follows:
To any old subscriber, who sends onr do I Its £, and rp-

IMWS rtllrtr SttnaPTlpiinD UTetlhSt nt the following puhlica-
tion- for one year :

THE PEOPLE’S LITERARY COMPANION,
-OR—

The National Farmer and Home Magazine
To hut. new auhtcriner. who sends onr dolliar for

either of the shove periodicals for one year.
This is Ihe grandest offer ever made, and the greateet

bargain ever offered Up to this time the price of a com-
plete aet of IHckens' Works ha* been ten dollar* or more.
The use of modern, improved printing, folding and stitch-
ing machinery, the present extremely low price of white
miper. and the great competition In the book trade are the
factors which made this wonderful offer possible. Bear in
mind that we offer, not a single volume, but the entire
set of twelve volumee all free to aubeerlbera.
All may now afford the luxury of owning n handsome aet
of IHckeus' work*. Mntlafact Inn guaranteed or
money reftanded. Do not nsgtect or pat off thin won-
derful opportunity. Send nt once, you will be delighted
with the charming books, and. as long as yon live, never
cease to regard It as the best investment of n dollar yon
ever made Address all commnnications to

E C. ALLEN & CO., Augusta, Main#.

IF YOU

GAN READ
and write end ere poe»eeeed of fair intelligcnra. von are
fully qualified to make a grand euccass of what wa offer yon.
We have lately published at great expense and labor n
perfect wonder in the way of an illnatrated (lift Hook,
stumble to all elatte*. an ornament to any home, and nt n
price that bnnge it within the reach of ell, even thoee of
moderate means Heretofore only those who indulged In
Inxnriee have felt that they could afford a book of this
class, as they are sold in book stores at $5 'Kl and upwards.
The book which we offer is not in any way inferior to thoee
above referred to, but is far enperior to hundreds of books
of this nature that are sold at pricey exceeding ours hy an
enortnona per cent It is telling with a rnah wherever shown.
Agent* have only to%hnw the hook and mention .he mire,
end It n«lle on lie merits without futther talking
No better t'hrlstmaa New Year's or Birthday present can
be selected It will eel!, not only for holiday trade, but at
all seasons of tha year, for the reason that Mil %% 111 wnnt
It In their hoinca, and will hare it as- soon a* they
know the low price at which onr agents can fnrnian
them. Reader if you need prolltuhlc employment,
and a buaiiie** in winch you can and will ttiao pride, as
well at tnnke money nap Idly, do not fail to send for
chcnlara containing private terms to agents and lull m
formation, which will he sent FRF.E upon np pi I cm-
tlon. Old and new agenta alike are making handsome
salaries— yes fort lines. Many of tho«e who are making
tiie best records are new at tha agency im-ine**. basing
had no previous experience. gjK-Make a start— the Held I*
entirely new. \« such terms have been oOTercd
it gent a a* we now offer on thi* w-nnderfu! book. Mpeclnl
RiiulltlcMilona not neeenwAry, for it sella everywhere
at sight Perhaps yon have at entne time been unaucreaa
fnl at the agency bn-ine*S. If an. there is every reaaon
whv you -honld try thi*. the P'tlM'F. of gift book* a*
failure la Inipnawlhle If ,v«»u make A HIT* A RT
Write us to-day. study our circulars and directions, then
order an outfit and go to work with push and energy. You
may make the greatest mistake of your life, if you allow
this (JOLllEN opportunity to pass unimproved
F~ ('. Allen A ('a.. Box. Aiigiiain. M nine

WB PAY FREIGHT
If you do not keep it.
We think you will keep it.
It pleases everybody.

It is an honest piano.

It is the WING Piano.
You may have a preference for

some other make. Still you are a
reasoning creature, and open to
conviction, no doubt.
The question is too important to

be settled without due thought
Years of satisfaction or of regret
come with a piano. Does it wear
well? The WING Piano does.
“Look before you leap.”
Whatever piano you buy, there

are piano secrets you ought to know
Our free book tells them. Send a

I JFm I IF la 4%. * f».* iiiai

IfllM
K

MEN
AND THE

TITANIA
(The Queea ol Falrlaa )

FOR LADIES.

STRICTLY
HIGHEST

GRADE

DIAMOND FRAME *-———i , . — —
CUSHION ano PNEUMATIC

TIRES1

KyT'diffirent wfuke WARRANTY WlTH EVERY WHEEL
that risk. We also tell you the send your address for catalogue

sssi&’terwy ua«iuNnit~sr-
«/.• So is the price. WINGo.v - — -
SON, 245 Broadway, New York. I Kipans Tabule* cure bihouanoss.



m inn a an.

JOHN BULL RAPACIOUS.

HE GRABS OUR SAMOAN COAL-
ING STATION.

Spaniard* Mke Our Vea«*l* — RM*»Un
Town llurntMl — Ain«*rlr»n Fruit lu Lon-
«ton— \Vr«*«*keU by i» Hull l« » Culvert —
Cuthullm uii Sunday Clotlnff.

The l.awmakertt*

In the Hrnuto. on th© 4th the ftpprop»,,n’
llou extetiitlon was a«rec»<l t *. hut the Smiu-
toradld not u#k for a conference *m the
sundry civil hill. In the Houw It w»»
voted to extend the civil upproprlatlon*
until Aug. IU, to recounider the 5A,'»yO.OJO
&pproprlutlon uni end the sundry cl' 11

bill to the Beaut-' for conference. The
Durborow bill wua considered in coiurnltte©
of the whole.

FiibIhihI S«*l el* h Coaling Station.

The Auckland (X. /..I Even! if g Star
received at San Francisco per steamer
Mariposa, says H. M. S. I’Uracoa, which
recently annexed liurdiner. Danger,
anti Nassau Islands in the Oentral I’a-
/plflc, returned to Suva Fiji from Samoa,
June 27. The (.’uraetm left Apia harbor
June *20 and proceed e I tt> the Island t»f
Tutuicta with th • Lund l’ommi*si ner of
Apia, Mr. Ha/.zard. who went ashore
there to settle some land disputes
and select a place for a eoali g
station, and the ship returned It* Fago-
pago harbor. This was formerly used
by America ns as a < o ding dej oi, but
with the loss of their ships at Apia in
the hurricane of 1N*‘I it had been dis-
continued. England seems to intend t *
use it for the same purpose, as tin* t om-
missioner has allotted a piece of land
therewith that design, although it may
be some time before the depol is ready
for use. It is not unders’ood here how
England eon secure a t oaling station at
Pagopago, the title tv> that harbor
having been coiitli mod to the l nited_
States by pureha'-es of sites made by
Harold M. Sewall while he was i'nited
States Consul General to Samoa, i he
steamer Alameda, which left July 22
for Sydney via Samoa, had on b uird
Lieut. John H. Coftin, from Mare isl-
and, whose duty it was to put the I nit«*d
States coaling station at Pagopago in
order and appoint oflioers an l men to
take charge of it.

Aw exploding carboy of naphtha set
fire to the Jayne chemical works at
Frankbrd, a sulurb of Philadelphia.
At the time it exploded a large for. o of
men were at work in the several depart-
ments, and by reason of tho construc-
tion of the buildings wore caught by
the shock, and many Injured. F*ve em-
ployes were nearest to the explosion,
and were injured by the shock and tho
scattering of tho burning Hu d.

T. J. Yoi xoiirsnANH of Detroit, Dr.
C. H. Baker of Philadelphia, A. H. Hos-
mer of Baltimore, and L. J. Sayres of

billty whore it should robt, owing to
lack of evidence as to the open switch.
Peter Hither, a switchman employed

by the Chicago, Milwaukee A 8L Paul
Rood stationed at Clybourn street, Mil-
waukee, let a Chicago excursion train
into the St. Paul depot on tho wrong
track Sunday morning, ami as a result
three lives will be lost and five other
persons received more or less severe in-

juries.

At Nevada, Mo., the Tyler Building
and Nevada Drug Company Ru Idlfitf
adjacent, two-story bricks, collapse I.
Frank L. Mead, freight conductor on
(he Missouri, Kansas an l lexus Rall-

Avitf>rl<* in Yi*m«t»l*» I'rnl-iMl.

The Minister of Marine, gave a ban-
quet to th** foreign admirals and oflieers

at the Hotel Columbus, Huelva, Spain.
Queen Regent Christina sent her eun-
gratulations on th • naval display. The
newspapers in describing the' fetes, spe-
cially mention the I'nited States ves-
sels as adding to the brilliancy of the
occasion by their electric and other
illuminations.

Kk •«**? lliirm*il l»v I nremllarlei*.

"Warsaw papers report that th** town
of Rzecze, in Yolhyniu, Russia, was set
on fire in four corners during tin* night

and completely destroyed, fourteen
persons being killed. si\t *en seriously
injur'd, and 2,11011 rendered hoimdess,

NEWS NUGGETS.

l-hllndelphia. momUr. of ihc E^cutlvo | road, who wa« ln ^
.. ...... ........ 01 **"• "r the J.- »a»h>*

pletelv wrecked. The Io.kS is estimated
at *20,000.

There is much complaint among In-
dianapolis contractors, owing to the
scarcity of common laboring men. 1 he

city has an unusual amount of excavat-
ing, building and street-making, which
has absorbed all the surplus common
labor. Among skilled trades there is u
lack of cat penters, owing to tho exten-
sive demand for them at the State Fair
Grounds.
A HOAD-AOKNT attempted to hold up

James H. Kinkead, superintendent of
the Occidental Mine, near N irginia City,

Nevada, '1 uesdny, who -hud $10, OIK) with
him to pay the workmen, but Kinkead
was to quick lor him and sent a charge
of buckshot Into Ids arm and shoulder.
The robber Med. but was captured after
a short chase, and identified as William
Hurd, an employe of the Occidental
Mine.

One of the largest and jjest counter-
feiting plants ever operated in Cali-
fornia was dug out of an abandoned
mining tunnel in Placer County last
January, but the story was kept a gov-
ern!) out secret until Tuesday. The
counterfeiter was John Bartello, alias
Smith, an ex-convict from Nevada. Ho
was ostensibly a faun hand, and lived
in a little cabin near* the tun-
nel. He worked nights and 8un-
davs and lent th** proceeds returned by
his confederates to neighboring farmers.
A hunter discovered the plant and noti-
fied the oTIcers, but Bartello saw them
lurking about the place and escaped
into the brush. He dodged his pursuers,
got to the railroad, and went East.
Jan. 2J he sailed from New York for

Hall, arrived at Indianapolis. They
keep thema *lvos behind closed doors
and will tay nothing for publication.
There will be no auditing ot the books,
but the entire time of the committee
will be taken up in preparing evidence
for the defense.

At Pittsburg, Bn., the attorneys in-
terested In Private lams* rase met to
consider the preliminary steps to be
taken in the proscution of those who
were responsible lor the stringing up by
the thumbs of tho young roan. They
decided to file intormation against Col.
Hawkins and Li* uL Col. Strentor for
aggravated assault and battery, other
Informations for simple assault and bat-
tery will be sworn out. thp first for
stringing him up by the thumbs and the
latter for shawing his head and face.
The guards who carried out the orders
are also liable to be prosecuted.

Gen. Snowpex writes us follows to
the New York Herald:
To the Editor of Hi*' Ib-ruld: t

In view of your Irader of tho 20th In*!..
1 write to say that Private lams was sus-
pended by the thumbs without my knowl-
edge or coiieurronee 1 have had no oceadpn
Officially to express approval or dbap-
proval of It. and 1 have not done so. A
report of the circumstances after they oc-
curred was made to in** and 1 was asked
what disposition should lu* made of the
man. when l ordered: Bl»**hiii|fe him from
the scrvbe. drum him tut of camp, and
send him home. You "will observe that the
manner of sending him ofi*. outside of
drumming him tail, is not p*cscrlbed. 1
have authority to summarily dlseharsre on-

.j luted men. hut no disqualification follows.
Sober- minded people w ill remenil er that
th** punishment was in the face of revolu-
tion, treason and anarchy. \ cry resneet-fully. tir.onci: It. Snmwhkn.
Those who participated in the dis-

grace ut Homcslead iHler lhe surrc idef
of the Pinkertons on July (» will be

Sicily. Burtello s one peculiarity is his
feet, which are fourteen inches long and

tatter}', ItlKl.way n.l.i ery, larceny, | founty.rtill owe him $7,000 »« loans,
pocket-picking, an*l *»tl»er eritnt's and
mia*lemeanors.- Th«* work of securing
the m cessury evidence t*> convict those
engag'd in th»* Jtssitulls on the Pinker-
tons and the robbery of the surrendered
nietuhas been going on lor some time,

SOUTHERN.

Gex. Speed S. Fry, u veteran of the
Mexican and civil wars, and laterly Su-
perintendent of the Soldiers’ Home of

Secretary of State. Before he left hi
announced that the object of hie nila-
aion was U> consult with Mr. BlaUn
with a view to arranging dates when
the letter’s speeches will be made.
The campaign in Maine will bo opehed
Aug. 17* -- —

FOREIGN.

The Swiss Government has received
from tho I’nited States an apology for
tho arrest, by mistake, of un attache of

the Swiss legation at Washington.
Allegations aro made that tho elec-

tion of IU. Hon. Arthur J. Balfour to
Parliament for the East Manchester
district was pro ured by corruption.
A prisoner in Jail ut Glasgow* has

confessed that ho murdered Lord
Leitrim and was concerned in tho mur-
der of Lord Montmorrls and the In-
former Carey.
There appears to be nothing serious

In Mr. Gladstone s condition. Ho is
still confined to the house, but is in
daily consultation with with his col-
leagues on political matters.

A cyclone has caused nn Immense
amount of destruction In the town of
Valence, department of Drome, France,
and its vicinity. The vineyards were
completely si ripped of their fruit and
many houses were badly damaged. The
loss in vines alone is enormous.
The Secretary of the Irish National

Federation of America has Just for-
warded to tho Nationalist party in Ire-
land. through Eugem) Kelly, a check for
$2,500. The total amount sent by tho
federation to the Nationalists since just
before the recent elections to date is a
little over $60,000.

IN GENERAL

and it is now so far advanced that in- Kentucky, is dead, aged 75 years. It was
formations will be mabe m a few days
and the persons urn sled. Among them i

an* several women who were purlieu- 'j
larly active and aggressive during the j

time the men urn the gjmtlet and alter j

it in taking tin* properly of the men and !

General Fry who killed General Zolli-
eoffer in the battle of Mill Springs.

At Flat 1‘o 'k, Pulaski County, Ky.,
Deputy Sheriff Grant Sellers served a
warrant of arrest lor a $20 debt upon

hiding it. Assault and battery and re- | John Coffey, who thereupon shot him

MARgris i»e Mores has b* en held for
trial at Paris for killing Cupt. Mayer in
a duel.

Premier Ahrott, of Cana la, fainted
at his desk in the Privy Council cham-
ber on We inesday.
The estimates for the ensu'ng fiscal

year of the New York City government
aggregate $TJ,725,555.

At tin* State Department th** new-, of
the deu’h of ex -President, Bogrun of
Honduras is not erediicl.
Masked men held up a passenger

Ir.iih near Collis, Cal., and .secured all
the mon**y there was on the express
car.

. All the Carnegie ollcials who were
arrested on the charge of murder have
be*‘U released under bonds of $10,00(1
each.

The first consignment of fruit ever
shipped from California to London— five
carton ls-»-hus a Tived at its destination
in good condition.

Prank Mackin, superintendent of the
larg * tanning establishment in the pen -

tentiary in Jefferson City, Mo., was
murdered We lues lay by a negro cou-
vict. . y
A Louisville, New Albany, and

Chicago vestibule train run into a bull
which had been ought fn a .culvert,
and the engine was overturned. H.
Metzker. the engineer, was killed, and
Charles Hull, the fireman, was danger-
ously injured.

Chancellor Creighton of the uni-
versity at Lincoln, Neb., has begun t-uit
for $50,t o > damages a jabist George
Smith and Hiram Burch, who. 11. ia ah.

ceiving stolen goxls will be the charges
against these women. The attorney for
the prosecution is preparing intormn-
tions in there eases, and as soon as they
are completed the warranto will be
issued.

WESTERN.

At Colum’ us, Ohio, Monday, nearly
(wo inches of ruin fell within an hour.

Sadie Elton, aged twenty, of Chiea-

through the brerst. Sellers-then drew
his pistol and shot Coffey four times,
and I oth men fell and died instantly.

Ai’liiL 10, M. J. Hart, a Jackson
.(Miss.) Jew, was s cretly married to a
Catholic girl. One week afterward the i

girl’s mother locked- her up and denh d
Hart admittance. He then attempted
suicide in his mother-in-law’s house,
whore ho had gone to demand his wife.
Ho was removed to his father's house
and th*' girl spirited away. Hun has

Dealers in sealskins and furs are re-
ported to have formed a combine with
$10, 600,000 capital.

Final arrangements have been made
for forming a wall paper trust. The
capital represented amounts to $20,000,-

000.

George William Curtis has notice-
ably Imnroved in health during the Inst
few days, and ids recovery is now not
improbable.

The Strathroy (Ont.) knitting mill
was burned and a number ot girls were
injured in making their escape from tho
buildings. Tho money loss ia.$150,000.
The Canadian Minister of the Inte-

rior has given orders for the vaccina-
tion of nil children and others on tho
Indian reserves east of the llocky
Mountains who have previously not
been so treated.

Sir John Thompson has left Toronto
for tho purpose, it is said, of visiting
Washington, where he will try to per-
suade the President not to issue a re-
taliatory proclamation until the Cana-
dian Government lias heard from En-
gland.

An ejectment suit has been commenced
by I'nited States District Attorney Col-
man against the Fox Hlvor Manufactur-
ing and Investment ( om| any, in which

I cx-Kecrctuiy Whitney and Daniel La-
1 niont are Interested, The company has
a pulp mill ut Appleton. Win., and is

THE NATIONAL S0L0NS.

SENATE AND HOUSE OF REPRh.
8ENTATIVES.

Our National Lnwmokar* and W h*t Th*}
Are Doing for the Good of tho Coun _
urtoue Measure* Proposed. Discuss^
and Acted Upou.

Doing* ot Congress.

Tho tune of the House, thu 2V»th, *ai
Hgaln taken up by the World's Pair hill,
tho filibusters successfn ly oppoHlnK a
vote. An Incident of tbo day sua a tib
between Gen. Wheeler, or Alutiunia.
and Mr. Watson, of Georgia, who huj
been carrying on a personal nhPN
cation f* r several days. Whe |,.r

read from Mr Watson's campaign book «
virulent attack upon the present House of
Representatives, and Watson g'*t up unii
declared that every word he hud kuIU i„
his book was true. Among other things, |le
charged that members hud been drunk
upon tho floor during transaction of busi-
ness. Mr. Uoatner offered a re-olutlon ur-
dering an Investigation. Nothing of Inter-
est occurred In the Senate.
On the 1st. action was taken by u„

House to supply funds to *evoral*dep«n.
ments which were at a standstill, and thru
filibustering was resumed upon the NWrld’t
Fair bill. - Mr. Holman endeavored to hitv*
the whole matter laid over until Deceiul>er.
but failed. Both tho friends and opponents
of tho bill are leaving the city rapidly, and
It Is uu open question whether tho iMiitier
will not lie left with no quorum. At pres-
ent tho whole business *>f the present U«n.
gross Is blocked by two men. No bu-b «>«
of Importance was transacted In the
Senate.
The House committee on the 2d finMied

Investigating Mr. Watson’s charge* of
drunkenness and a not guilty majority rr-
port will le presented. Another deadlock
day was passed In the House, hut tlir
friends of the Fair promise to take a more
aggressive stand. In the Senate a H'lrct
committee of seven was appointed to lnve«-
tlgate and report the facts in relation to
tho employment of armed tiodie-* for pri-
vate purpose.
On the ltd. President Harrison vetoed

the bill to give the Court of Claim* Juris-
diction over land- patent cases. In the
House nothing was done except fllUmMer-
Ing and making motions to kill time.
At a caucus of the Democratic memltfr*
of the House It was decided to tak*-
the motion to reconsider the World’s I sir
appropriation, send the sundry civil bill to
the Senate in conference an«T in tht mean-
time take up In tho House the Durt ornw
bill amended so us to make a 12.500.00 ' irift
to the World's Fair. In the Senate a rep-
letion was lntrt»dnrcd and referred to have-
ail the courts martial of the last ten year*
reported to the Sens to

Thursday his wife* returned from
wo|l_ j Natchez, and they wore remarried by

the resident ('utholle priest, and depart-
ed at once for Birmingham, th'dr future
home. It is stated Hart agrees to bF-
come a Catholic.

go, tried to drown herself and her three- ! since attempted suicide four times. On |

year-old nephew at Milwaukee.
I’D HARD Tr.SRROr.UK, the

known horseman, was found dead in
bed at his home near Sun Mato.), Cn'.
Whittier, Fuller A; Co.’s paint

warehouse and a Ijnc* nt property in
Portland, Ore., burned; loss, $500,060.
Peter Breen, a member of the Mon-

tana Legislature, has-been arrested for
inciting to riot in the Co'ur d’Alene
region.

Gov. Winans has called an extra ses-
sion of the Michigan Legislature for the
purpose « f reapportioning the legisla-
tive districts.

Gabriel Hen v ill e. The vonerablo

WASHINGTON.

The appropriations by the present
Congr* ss are already $*16,0 0,00 • in ex-

cess of those of the last ene.

The complete ticket nominated by the
B est Virginia Democrats is as follows:
W. A. McCorkle, Governor; J. M. Row-

I an. State Treasurer; Virgil A. Lewis,
I Superintendent of Schools; Thomas S.
Riley, Attorney General; Samuel Vin-

oinmun-
<1 ml I'nited Stated Marine Corps, has
addressed a letter to John Philip Sousa,
the b adeivof the United States Marine
Baud, granting, at the latter's request, his
discharge from the corps. Col. Heywood
says it is a mutter of extreme regret to
him that Mr. Sousa desires to sever his
connection with the hand, but the rea-
sons he stated in his application for dis-
charge and the knowledge of the advan-
tages offered to him to improve his con-
dition leave no other course open to him
but to grunt tho request.

POLITICAL.

» mill at Appleton, Win.,
said to he unlawfully occupying ground
owned by the Government.
On Abe coral roof* of (hmeoicao, off

the north coast of Bru/.ll, lies the
American bark Xolinrulali Gibson, broken
and dlmnahlled, At least it was lying
there when Capt. Kura B. Risley
and his crew of nine men left
it in two boats June 20 last, having
saved what little was left after a mar-
auding band of half-breed Indians from
the coast had plundered the wreck.
Alter traveling thirty-live miles in open
bouts, the unfortunate . men reached
Povouco, where the bouts and their con-
tents were seized by customs officials
and the men made prisoners. With
great difficulty the Captain secured
enough to take hitnAelf and crow to
Pernambuco, where they took passage
for New York on the I’nited States and
Brazil mail steamship Seguerana, which
arrived Sunday.

MARKET REPORTS,

leged, circulated th** scandalous stories
regarding Creighton, upon which it is
expected he will b * removed from his
 position.

The fifth annual convention of tho
National Trades Assembly, which is in
session at Meriden. Conn;, has approved
the bill introduced in the National House
of Representatives by Mr. ( Bombs, pro- 't foot of Mount
viding penalties for the employment and was devastated
transportation of men from one State to
another.

Among the resolutions adopted by the
Catholic Total Abstinence Union, in
annual convention at Indlanauolis, w an
the one setting forth that “the principal

ciuef of the Sisseton and Wahpeton j son and Woo l Dailey, Elbetors.
tribes,- the best known of the Indians of Uml. Charles Heywood, (’

the Northwest, died Sun lay.

Firl ori .i Rating in tho Groat North-
ern Railway Company's hlacksmith-
shop in Hi. Pa il, Sunday, consumed
property to the value of $>0,000.

Advices from the recently- burned
city of Iron River state that forest fires
threaten the few remaining houses that
were left in the suburbs of the city.

Del a van S. Cole, one of the wealth-
iest men of Hast ngs, Neb., was mur-
dered by some unhn >wn person in a
cabin upon his deer park the other
sight.

Joseph Land, of Green Bay, Wis., The Massachusetts Labor party has
was killed by lightning while driving a ! nominated a full State ticket. John Or-
bcer wagon. John Marvin, who Hit ! vis is tho candidate for Governor,
uj on tho f oat beside him. \\.i- stunned, | Tim Michigan People's party has

1 nominate 1 these candidates: Governor,
i u: reco\ 'Ted.

A plash of lightning struck in the
midst of a wedding company on Rod-
ney's Island, mar Berlin. Wis., Wednes-
day, and killed two li others nam'd
Kgan and fatally injured a boy named
Bazing.

The town of Sisson, which lies at the
Shasta in California,
by fir* , the progress of

which was only stayed by the blowing
up with dynamite of buildings ly.ng in
its course.

At Buffalo, Minn., fire Tuesday morn-
ing destroyed the pCBt, office, H. A. Put-
nam A Sons' dry gooda^store and build-

argument used by the advocates ol j jug, Lew* Hedrick's billiard hail, an 1

keening the World’s Fair open on Sun-
days lies^n the assertion that the sa- |

loons in Chicago are or will he open on
Sundays," and declaring that “we he- 1

lieve that ( idea go is > oun l to defend
her honor and to show by word and dee I

that we are a law-abiding people, and
that tho above «sseitiou is groundless
and slundeious.”

th** * ontents of John Elsenpeter’s hotel.
Loss is estimated at $25,000; not over
$6,01)0 insurance.

AT St. Louis, the jury inquiring into
the fatal train wreck on the Big Four
Bond at Edwardsville, 111., has re^unieil
a verdict reciting the facts and declar-

i ing that it is unable to place the responsi-

J. W. Lwing; Lieutenant Governor, Dr.
j (1. H. Sherman; Secretary of State, F.
M. Yanderco >k; Trea-ur* r, J, V . Wcl-
tv>n; Auditor General, i ailton Peek.

The following nominations have been
made Bby the Colorado People’s Party
Convention: Governor, Davies H. Whit*',

of As] on; Lieutenant Governor, 1). H.
Nichols, of Boulder; Attorney G. nerul,
Eugene Engloy, of Hinsdale; Secretary
of State, M. McClease, of Mesa; and
Treasurer, Albert Nance, of Arapahoe.

North Dakota Republican State
ticket: Governor, A. H. Burke; Lieu-
tenant Governor, R. H. Hunkinson;
Sccietury oLStnte, C, M. Dull; Auditor,
Mr. Walker; Treasurer, L. Jl. Hooker’
Superintendent of Public Instruction.
M. Devine; Commissioner of Agricul-
ture, I). H. McMilhin; Attorney Gener-
al, P. li. Uot.rkc.

CHICAGO.
Cattle— Common to Prime ..... fcLBO tg 5.50
Hooh— Shipping Grades ........ . 3.50 <<<6.00
SHEEP— Fair to Choice .......... 4.W (** 0.UU
Wueat — No. 2 Spring ............. 77 ($ \7H
Corn— No. '2, new ................. 4tf <& .5u
Oath— No. 2 ....................... w.® .ai

Bye— No. 2 ....................... fc6 .68
Butter— Choice Creamery ....... 21 <** .22
Cheehe— Full Cream ............. (R) .lu

Eoos— Fresh ..................... IS^ct ,163a
Potatoes— New. per bbl ....... l.2fi ca.1.76

INDIANAPOLIS.
Cattle— Shipping ............... 3.25 ot n.00
Hoos— Choice Light ..... . ....... 3.50 e.ou

at 4.5*1

.74 '6

0* .w
^ .85

(!i 5.(10

<fi OUO

W .46

(»t .31
0* .61

(ft 4.75

(i.*)U

Pt 5U.8
(ft .77
<« .52
(L<* .8-*

BROKE CHRISTIE’S BANK.

A Mrangor In KanitaH City Makes m Lam.
!>ll tig Concern Clone It» Door**.

The Christie Grain and Commission
Company, which does a gambling busi-
ness in fictitious mining stocks ut -Kan-
sas City, Mo., closed its doors Wednes-
day afternoon because one of its
customers, a stranger, gave every indi-
cation of intention and ability to break
the bank. The Christie company is a
branch of a Chicago concern run by a
man named Valentine. The scheme is
what is known as the “clock" scheme.
Tuesday a stranger showed up at Chris-
tie's place and began to play the game.
He won $*.100. M ednesday he began to
play again and won just as rapidly, and
the house, after paying him several
hundred dollars, closed down still owing
him $600. He is supposed to be on** of
a gang of sharpers who “got onto the
combination in some manner and who
have been working all th** branches of
the Chicago concern. Christie says ha
will reopen for business shortly.

Ov.T Forty Mrti Killed..

At Phoenix, Art., Tom Graham wa*»
shot and killed by Ed Tewksbury. Both
were well-known citizens, Graham Ic-
ing a cattle- raiser and Tewksbury a
sheep man. The shooting' oecurre. I near
Graham’s ranch, a short distance from
Tempo, as Graham was going to Temp**
with a load of grain. Tewksbury, who
lives in Tonto Basin, spent Monday night
in Temp**, and rode out to meet Graham.
The shooting was, the result .of a family
feud of five years’ standing, durinjj
which time twenty seven men have been
killed on Graham’s side and fourteen on
Tewksbury's. Graham was the last one
of four brothers, all killed, and Tewki
bury the last of six. A posse of officer*
and citizens is in pursuit of Tewksbury,

On the Dluiuotitl.

Following Is a showing of the standing of
each of the teams of tho different associa-
tions.

Hheep— Common to Prime ...... 3.(w
Wheat— No. 2 Bed ................ 74
Corn— No. l White ..........  .51

Oats— No. 2 White ................ 33
HT. LOU 18.

Cattle ........................... 3.00
Hogs .............................. 3.r>o

Wheat— No. 2 Red ..........  73

Corn-No. 2 ...........  ... _.«.v

O ATS— N 0—2. ,vri ;rrrr. 77 .......... ?j
Bye— No. 2 ....................... ..

CINCINNATI.
Cattle ........................... 3.00
Hogs .....................
khklf....
Wheat— I

Cleveland.. .12
Brooklyn. . .11
BoHton ..... in
New York. . . u
Phlladelp’lu V
Baltimore . 'J

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W. L. Vc. W.

..06 Cincinnati .. 8

.647 Chicago ...... 7

.62 • Pittsbnrir.... 7

.6*0 Washington. 7

.362 LouGvIlle. ..

.562, St. Louis ..... 3

L

Chairman Manlly loft Augusta, Me.,
for Bar Harbor Tuesday afternoon, in’
obedience to a summons from the ex-

iVhlaT— No. 2 Red .............
Co a n— No. v .....................
Oats— No. 2 Mixed ............

DETROIT.
Cattle ................ . ........
Hogs . . ..............
Sleep .......... , ......
Wheat— No. 2 Red .............
Corn— No. 2 Yellow .............

Oats— No. 2 White ...........
... v TOLEDO.

Corn— No. 2 White ......

Oath— No. 2 White .........
Rye ............... ......., BUFFALO.'"
( attle— Common to Prime...
Hook— Best Grade**. .

Wheat— No. 1 Hard....'.. . .....
Corn— No. 2 .........
... ^ MILWAUKEE."
\\ heat— No. 2 Bpring ....
Corn-No. 3... ...... " .......

Oath— No, 2 White ...... I'.*.’.".'"

Rye-No. i..*,, .............
Barley— No. 2 ............ .....
Pork— Menu ......  k„ nkwyouk!
Cattle, ................
MOOK ........... ; ............
Sheep ....... ........ 7 .........
Wheat-No. 2 UecU.'.’f .........
CORN— No. 2 ...... ........

1 Oath— Mixed Wcstrru.’.’ .....
Hl' it EH -Lrcainery

3.nn

:!,l>o

3.uo

.79

.48‘vrt?

.38 &

(ft 4.59

l<i 6.00

(J* 4.75
(4 .8(1

.41*4

.384

.79 &

.48U.(«C

.32 Ct

.66 (4

• n ^imiuvry ....... •t-i
pork-oiu Mess .......... . ..... Sw.w

(<< 6.0U
l?<; 6.50

tat .01
« .53

(#12.50

(4 5.00
Ct 6.50
1*4 6.50
(8) .86
trtt .59

on .37
.24

ILLINOIS-IOWA LEAGUE
W. L. Vo. W. L. Vf:

R. I. -Moline.. 19 16 .541 Rockford ...... 19 e
Joliet ........ 20 17 .543 Jacksonville. .16 21 -4J.

WISCONRIN-MIOUIOAN LEAGUE.
W. L. f»c. W. L. Vc

Menominee. ..23 14 .606 Green Bay.... 17 22 4»
Oahkoah ...... 24 18 .571 Marquette. _____ gj 2*'<-»4^
iHh'iUR-Neg, .»23 20 . 535;MSrInette ..... 18 24 .4-'

Too Much Kot About Mar*.
Owing to the wide interest excited

over the possible results of the present
observations of the planet Mars by <ip
ports at the Liek observatory. Prof. £d*
ward S Holden, in charge of observa-
tions at Mount Hamilton, lias tele-
graphed as follows: “There is abso-
lutely nothing fo be said about our Mir*
observations from night to night, ou
about our observations of tho whole
year, even, until after the work has heel
gone over with care and a map miuh’ 1,1

our results, which will take until Octo-
ber next at least. All or nearly all0*
the present excitement over Mars '-l

merely exaggeration and sham ex‘‘it',,j
ment, utterly useless to th«* people i!,i
general as it is harmful to true science*

Donnelly Has u Clear Field.
Gen. Janie# H. Baker, the Allh,,u’f

candidate for Governor of Minnesota i

has written a Jotter withdrawing ̂
name. This leaves the field to the otn^J
wing of the JRirty, headed by Ignatiy
Donnelly. A is stated in a St. Ihiu
dispatch that ti e Alliance wing. nU,n'|
lering up|)ioximately »,d.O votes, *1,
join the Democrats. The Donnel )'*“*
tl< n will make its fight in the leg Mat)' |

districts,

^5



jt’AL 1UIUAL HEADING or.u’® p^u, ; fn,n an<i v^rtnbic do not occupy hi, fHE SUNDAY SCHOOL-1 NEWSOFOUROWN STATE
*^nr<' oiler to tho Corce Ollinnr awnv

'ILL BE FOUND IN THIS DE-
partment.

to Iteep l*» *!»• W#ll — Tl»#

of the horizontal wind.
attention. Instead of idling away
most of tho fill and winter and early
Bprlnp, he could only employ himself

Tho i lino tr^ .. H ^ at. proH table woik. One reason why
hsivo r iulli flC‘ ? ,U)rso after you an exclusive poultry farm don’t pay

o« ...... - [uuxrhot I 1,n and made ready for is on account of the low prices in
tt **«»"' whenever a man offers you summer. Unless the winter’s work

I.oMllry icuixs - L1..U Vo»r hoed ̂ ^pricc. Hv holding for a fancy j has liecn unusually unprotitahle, he

AN INTEnESTINQ AND INSTRUC-
TIVE LESSON.

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MICHI-
GANDERS.

H in ipo . .... ... ^ »•«» iivvtii uiiuniuuij «•»-

viavM. &*• - v vcry apt to let the I>e8t will have to spend in. summer what
: - - Wppni.wT H*K,lS8 un(,thcexl)en8c (,f he made extra in winter. Poultry

Kcc:*ii»tt m.itpr In u.« Wei*. ranldlvK||l « ,I,a wl!l ho*ln 10 farmln^ i^ a cold weather employ-

t,u W<iind and sloixj licyond the curb, h",(lingart r making ready for mar- 1 1 K^ttin* » H««n.
the tfrouml 1 , J , , , | k<>t. .vmi staml as much chance of loss j It’s a bad practice to set a hen In
""0rl'1 el .nTwo^ht .urs”ppo?t a as "( may ko mralnst the general fowl house. N.Ahing will
the^ wlu'el an I | >',m the end, the animal :vay die hreed lice so quickly as a setting hen.
basket mad * •’ • on your hands, and it Is sure to he an | And one hen will soon incubate

expense for further f(vd. Quick sales enough vermin to infest the whole
and fair pro lit is a bettor rule for the ' house. The farmer kills the |K)tato
farmer 1 ban slow sales and the at- ! hug to prevent It. from killing the
tempt to make big profits.— Indiana plant. Why 'not kill the louse to

Date* of F*lr*-Drug Slorr Flr« mt
•Ing-Jackaon J»U Mlrtln T«iiin*l Oat-
Th rm«h*<l th« H»r»d M«u for Sw«»rln«
at Yellow Jmckota.

From F»r Mini
Addie Bobebtb, aged 18, of Frank-

lin, fell from the hayloft upon a short
pitchfork, and one of its tines passed

Farmer. keep it from endanger! qg the life of
the chickens? “What is sauce for tho
goose is sauce for the gander'/’

TIIK HASKKT IX TIIK WUU-

How to sim’i! \vii**hi.

lo properly dean wheat for seed,
or lo get the very Ik.*sI price for that | m*«i ft»r Tirrd Fm.
for sale, it is ;i idea to go] The hnitrest shown in the accom-
thiough the Held ami carefully cut ( panylng engraving is quite a novelty,
out all the ry<v cockle and other plants as the foot may be supported at four

: of an objectionable character and
hum them. This plan has . been
adopted by many of our most suc-
cessful farmers, who tlnd ilpaystodu

I «». when their wheat is otTeredat the
i mills for sale, in going through the
wheat, it should be done in a careful

A NOVELTY FOOT REST.

this may be placed butter and other way, so as not to trample it down.

elu'lbiK Uic^n ™k '>froni U^mnan^ialry ! a m...,,.- h.....

The balance weight must be placed As il ls dimeuit to move the sleigh,
on the rope so that nc ther it nor the I grindstone, hay-cutter, etc., upstairs, different angles or elevations. The
basket will enter the -water.. '1 his savs •arm and Home, why not make ] sides are made from inch hoards, rut

js a suggestive one, and will no | H ,,oor and hinge it so it will shut , in the form shown. Tim distance

(JtlUetkni* of an EUrmtin* ITharaotor-
Wholotoma Food for Thonght — Stady-
Ing tho Scriptural Lomou Intolliffontly
and Profitably.

AnanlNH him! ̂ Mpphlra.
** The lesaon for Huntiay, Aug. 14, may
bo found In Acts 5: 1-11.

INTROO VCTORY. _________

Hsve you frowned at tills swift Pun_ I Jirectly through her heart. Another
ishment and called it severe? Does it penetrated the breast and a third passed
seem to you that God should have mer- through her neck. She was killed in-
olfully passed over the falsehood as « 9tautly.
|.loc» of fortuitous dorollcUon? That Mayob l,ntok, of Suglnaw. wired
woul I not have been mercy. It would u j^aon. of Hay City, extending
hove been worse cruelty '<> «>« ™"*- the slrlokcn people of the burned dls-
Here wue u He. The Kreatert cureo, (rlct thu gynipathy of Heginaw and offer-
next to unbelief, Is Inelncrlty, flrrtt t<;; I |na help. Mayor Jackson replied that
ward Uod, and thm toward man. I wh0n outside assistance w«« needed ths
undermines and corrupts. Heo Franco ̂  ^ 0(rer would be accepted,
lo-duy; th« atmosphere is thst of false- 1 _ . .

hood.' Happy for this church that such At Lansing, Arc broke out ... v, ^
an Insidious disease were plucked out "right’s drug H,ore, [ro“ .

by the roots ntthe very start. And ko spontaneous ct.mhu.tlon utterly de
real piety to-day moans, plainly, trulh. straying a stock #f drugs t slued at

p WHAT the lesson hays. S«.‘HK), upon which thor. 1. au '»« ™n««
Ananins. Meaning, given of Cod. of Jo.OOO The building was damaged

The name does not save. - Bapphlra. to the extent of about $1 ..•m. It wae
From the name of the precious stone, the most destructlvs fire which has oc
sapphire. - Possession. Applied her.' curred In Lansing for several years.
to real estate. The word signifies that The ease of John A. Brooks vs. The
it was, as Peter says, their very own. Detroit, Lansing and Northern Kailway
Tho same word uicd of the rich young Company, which was recently instituted
man, Matt. 19:22, ( “great posses- hn the Supreme Court to compel ths
sio is-”). j company to sell 1,000-milo tickets good

Kept back part, or set apart from it, 1 1 for any member of tho purchasers
fur too frequent mode of deception. -- I family, as required by the statute of
Privy to it. Literally, knowing along 1HH7, was discontinue! by stipulation.
with him. - A certain part. As if it This is interpreted to mean that all
w’er# the whole. I Michigan roads will hereafter sell such
Hath Satan filled? Filled with the tickets to all who apply for them,

spirit of evil rather than filled with the At Jackson, four tough Parma burg-
Holy Spirit. - To lie, or deceive, ha- iAr8 and George Bench, a highway

Ji liM be hRP,oVC(i by s um* of wr the stairs and make a smooth i from the bottom at a, to the top of
nnr more ingenious readers in the surface for sliding •• ....... . ...... ........ .... ..... *"  ......... »««»—,. u*
vnv of' a cold box with a lid* and by means of ropes’:

surface for sliding things up and down cushion, at r, is fourteen inches; the
This contrivance diameter of the cushioned rolls, c and

| «, is five inches. , This makes an
agreeable size for resting the feet or
 limbs upon, the width being fifteen
i inches. The cushions at c and n are
j conveniently located, while the inter-
i mediate cushioned space makes a nice
seat for the little ones. The total
length of the sides is eighteen inches,

] and when a higher elevation for the
i feet is desired, simply raise the end,
] at »», letting the point, at «, and the
j side of cushion, e, act as the base. Hy
! simply turning the side of this page

is in common use in factories, and is i upward, you will get the correct posi-
strnng adviK-ates of roots, nut meal, a great saver of time and strength, tionofthefootrestwhenreversed.—
oil cake, clover hay, or ensilage as a When not in use it leans against the American Agriculturist
good ration for dairy cows, and under siding and is out of the way. Bags j

favorable conditions either of them, of feed, bales of hay. barrels of fruit, '
or a judicious combination of them, ! onions, etc., are thus quickly and
would prove such: but either or all ! easily put where they belong.
would go for nought with one un- 1 - .•

favorable condition, and that is un- a tim- tor < row*.

shelves in place of the basket. The
plan, however, just as it stands, is
valuable, inasmuch as readers who
are not csjicciallv ingenious may avail
themselves of it. This or a similar
device is essential on farms not pro-
vided with icehouses.

‘ Th<‘ H<"*t All llntlnn*.

A correspondent in the Inter-Ocean
verv justly savs: “The ration of all
rations for the dairy cow kind-

ness.” Different individuals, a cord-
ing tp their practice and success, dre

tun’s filling is for falsehood and decep- robber who was brought back from
tlon. He possesses souls still. Pennsylvania, made their escape from

In thine own power, or right, with (be county jail. They digged through a
privilege of disposing of, as he chose. 1 Wftp jn the upper tier into a ventilator
- Conceived this thing in thine heart. I stack at the rear, dropped down, and
Greek: Hot, .or settled this thing in crawled through a small hole at the
thine heart. He was punished for what bottom. They were discovered by a
his heart determined to do. domestic and an alarm given, and, after
Gave up the ghost, or breathed out; as a chase of a mile, two were captured,

we say, expired. r \ Bench was overhauled half a mile fur-
The young men. Greek, younger. ther on, but the other two, Sullivan and

Possibly a company somewhat like the Smith, arc still at large.
Old Testament Hune of the prophets, one ot the oId Homan, or

NoTknowing what was done.— The “ He? smaU
affair was semi-private: certainly not “ n from tho field and told his

mother that the hired man. who had run
inButo of tliTGO hours. I • * npAt whilA

reXd «t— U wtTI^r “3 |

falsehood.

Live Stork Notes.

Neighboring farmers should confer
together regarding their crops and
stock at every possible opportunity.

| It will prove to mutual advantage.
kindness or harshness. Let a harsh, ! A correspondent of Die National ] The stock breeder, to be successful,
boMerous, ugly milkman have the stock man gives his method how to ; have suitable soil and climate,
care of cows, and the decrease of milk prevent crows from pulling up corn: j backed by good taste, sound judg-
will fully offset any gain that would prevented these pests from pulling bient and a liking for the business. —
be effected by the use of special feed, up and eating the corn when it is American Cultivator.
A man of this character, who was ae- coming up by preparing the seed in mttn can handle live stock suc-
customed to emphasize his commands ihe following way: But cessfully unless he likes the business,
in the farm-yard and cow stable by bushel of seed corn in a box and pour | j|0 mu8t) be kindly bv nature, fond of
the use of his pitchfork, declared that halt a pint of common coal tar over j anjniais an(| solicitous for their com-
pile devil seemed to be in his cows." it, first warming the tar till it runs : ̂ ort as we|| as forhis own profit.
Being expostulated with, and chang- easily, stirring with a garden hoc un- Matc vour anlmalsin lirceding with
ing his course of treatment, he de- til each grain is coated; then pour rcferonCc to individual characteris-
teeted a marked improvement in the over the coated corn dry wood ashes j ^ wcjj as j>edlgrecs. The
tlna of milk, and finally ucknowlbdged or plastic, and again stir until I l)e(jmrec aionc will not always insure
that he was satisfied that the devil seed is well covered, thus making it T(be greatest merit in the progeny,
was in himself instead of his cows, dry so it can 1 c handled without tar st(>ck-kccntng Is the beginning and
There is no sense in being boisterous getting on planter, Iic\ car,‘ j;1 ̂ ,l 1 ftn(1 0f profit in diversified farming,
and noisv in the presence of cows for to use too much tar, as a ''e The beginning, for it enriches the
the purpose of terrorizing them into warmed goes a long wa>. " n com ̂  Thc cnd> for it affords a profit-
obedienec. An animal will recognize thus prepared begins l £ al)le means for disposing of many
kindness soon as a human being, rows and a erow pulls up a stalk, ..... .

Agreed together. - Literally sound-
ed together. - From this conies our
won. syn,PhoHy.— A symphony in eln. - ^kea wh,^

swear word.’’ Tho matron took down
the carriage whip, went out among the
clover blossoms and told th** malefactor
to get down on his knees and ask God's

crops.

Fine-boned hogs must be selected
if you wish to make them ready for
market at eight or ten months old.
The coarse boned will make heavier

and when a milch cow is treated looks awhile then leaves in disgust,
kindly, will yield all her miik fully, for no matter how hungry lie is he
If a voting heifer is inclined to lie un- will not cat the black grain,
easy and to kick at the first milkings, nonTthelnurv
if she refuses to yield 'luietlv ad.q.t ’//" |Ul(irs q, 'the stalls hofis. but they «... not He fattened
some compulsory means that will >c- i \uiiiuuuni
cure .K.rfect obedience. in^ch it I know that your stock can

for’ fear* "but cpn^s the Impress!,,., ' lT ...... not pay to let milk get cool make the best use of food only when
of a necessity1 for obedience. before iKdn, set It means a definite ! it Is- |(^ of butter when it goes to the same principle will apply to crops.

Tin* A^rtciiUurai rnUiicin. 'churn ] Cultivate' thoroughly and make thc
Thc problem is one that has for acre of dry corn fodder as usu-j food available. _

years lieen before the public and had aj,‘v je(i will keen a cow about 100 j Hounokecping Hint*,
the attention of farmers. In working j. an licrc 0f clover hay about 200 ^ CUSTARD shouid never reach the
out this problem the result sought is (l.|VS a.*,v of good ensilage about , .jp int or it wiU curmc.

success. Different modes of 700 days. Does the silo pay? i A.8LICE of applc or tomato rubbed
ai e at t erupted by different i in • Tiik dairyman must study the rcla- 1 ^ hands will remove ink or

arm ~ tssss jss i ^
SKsolvK f«KKl Will desuny j brighUna it ami reduces the labor of

employ less acres and secure more on , ^ r'( |„. nmd have a most P°llshlnK' ^

K* « ;:• — JS ° ’ "
is. devote mon* ennnrv iinou a Icsn it II1|^ of wluit the cattle con- out thc juices; itis, devote more energy upon
surface. -- ! sumc. fll ... .

The Puiitio Que*iion. , A oooD cow in a village will (10
The entire country seems to bp | much U)Nvarti supixirting a family,

thoroughly awakened hy the ques- jty a g()od one. wc mean such as wi
tion, and the subject is receiving dis- , ci*vo cjir|lt quarts of milk per nay k r
cussion in thc various periodicals and .{00 dayS. ,Seo what this win )icm,
newspapers: That there is a ncccsi- rotaile(1 at fi cents per quart. .

sity for it no one can deny; hut the c . —
Ix st means of securing thc desired end | i*„«itry

—good roads— in a manner that shal j farmer can make more nioney
equalize the burden thereof among a 1 | t (lf neus than the man that m,d '

tin, sc who receive benefits, cither dl- thc task of runnl"R a poultry
redly 0r Indirectly. Is a 'luest.on ; whyv jie can ^ them
quite difficult of solving. 1" I-1'1' luore cheaply: and ,u' <1''7. l, ,s of
sparsely settled sections of the conn- 1 , them as a sole •nean* of
try, the taxpayers feel that they- arc , ^pr^t. Supposing tne armet had^a
already burdened for the rePalr '’f i11'0(sllng house d'- u1'"1,, ^
mads to the limit, of endurance, and , , (,a|)a(.ity, say of two.
jvtthc roads are poor. Who - Zwrt, and about t-— ed-or
solve this road problem.— heima cn one hundred ». t 0n of the

should Have Broad b«*<*** ______ •m'l roasters after the prices
Wind stormtt-have blown dJ)NN , 1 ![ e,r.rS have declined. And ihebulkof

thousands of windmill towers. Much , ^ ^()lk and the income, fits it in a  ma^i
of this loss is the result of narrow ; ^ thc year when the grow mg of ^ w
bases for the towers. The greater

polishing.

di-

us the water draws
it is even worse to lay

it there wrapped in paper. It should
always be laid in a clean porcelain
vessel.

To get rid Of tleas, into a bucket
of hot water put enough pennyroyal
oil to make it quite strong. Dip thc
broom into this, heat out the water
and sweep a small space of the car-
pet, dip in again, and so continue un-
til thc carpet has been thoroughly
cleaned.

Flowers may be kept fresh for a
long time by putting a pinch of soda
into the water in which they are held.
They should not he gathered while
the sun is shining upon them, but
early in the morning or after the sun
has been down for an hour. To revive
wilted flowers, plunge the# stems to
about one- third their length into boil
ing water. This will drive the
sap back into the flowers, causing
them to become fresh. Then cut away
the third of the stem, which has been
heated, and plgce the flowers in cold

Straightway. - The narrative
inarkably concise and strikingly real-
ist b*.

Great fear. - A wholesome awe ae
respects him with whom we have to do.
— —And upon us many as heard these
things. - The effect on the outside
world; so always.

WHAT THE LESSON TEACHES.
A certain man named Ananias. -

Yes. and there was a certain man named
Judas, and a certain man named Siraoa
Magus. Where good is, evil also creeps
in. The vile serpent got into sweet
Eden. Moreover, there was a certain
sin-stained passage in Jacob’s life, and
even in the life of Abraham, certainly in
that of David. Peter also needed more
than once to be reproved; likewise
Thomas, and the sens *>t Zcbedee. God’s
book tells the plaiiL unvarnished truth.
It was wrought out of some oth< r spirit
than man’s.
Why hath Satan filled thy heart to lie?

Of course; Satan is a liar from the be-
ginning and the father of lies. He first
comes and by lying gains entrance into
the citadel of tho ioul. Once there he
poisoned all the fountain, and the
streams that flow forth are all vitiated
by his presence. When once he fills the
heart it is one great unceasing lie. De-
ception toward God. toward man. to-
ward self; all false till the poor subject
comes at la-d, to believe and advocate a
He. Alas for “Whosoever loveth and
muketh a lie. ’ The end is plain. “All
liars shall have their part in the lake
that burneth. ”
Thou hast not lied unto men, but unto

God. Let us be careful. “Thou God
geest me." Yea, more. God not only
hears all lies, sees all lies, but no false-
hood is spoken that is not, in a profound
sense, against high heaven itself. In a
special and peculiar degree is this true
of the deception practiced by Ananias
and Sapphira, and so indeed of all false-
lood respecting the holy things of Go I.

devotion, consecration, faith. But it is
n a large measure true, also, of the
falsehood spoken or acted between men
_n the ordinary affairs of life. It is an
offense to the central law of our being
and virtual rebellion against God.
Next Lesson— “The Apostles Perse-

cuted." Acts 5: 25.-41.

A l*o*er.

Tom Duffee is a devotee of amateur
photography, and one of those en-
thusiasts whocan never see one of his
family in a comfortable position with-
out insisting upon taking a plate on
the spot. He always prepares for thc
process by twisting the sitter into
some outlandish attitude on the plea
of making things more artistic.
* Not long ago there was an infor-
mal exhibition of the work of the
photographic club to which Tom be-
longs, at which were displayed, the
fruits of the efforts of members to
immortalize their friends.

In one corner hung a group of -fig-
ures twisted into the most extraordi-
nary positions, the general effect be-
ing that of pictures taking from sit-
ters partially paralyzed.
“Who in thc world are these per-

sons?” one of the visitors asked, paus-
ing before them, and examining them
with interest.

“I know nothing about it,” respond-
ed a bystander: “but they look to me
like some of Tom Du (Tec's strained
relation^

Ho chose the whipping and she striped
him like a zebra.

District and independent fairs for
Michigan, with secretaries’ names, dates
and average attendance are announced
as follows: Brighton Market, B. T. O.
Clark, Brighton, Oct. 4»7, 3,000; Cedar
Springs, J. B. Callahan, Cedar Springs,
Sept. 13-16, 1,000; Dowagiac Union. W.
H. Palmer, Dowagiac, Oct. 4-7; Hills-
dale, J. F. Fitzsimmons, Hillsdale, Oct.
3-7; Morenci, Jus. H. Turner, Morenci,
Sept. 14- 1C, 1.000; Plymouth, J. M. Col-
lier, Plymbuth, Sept. 27-30; Romeo, H.
S. Evans, Romeo. Oct. 4-7, 3,000; Stock-
bridge Union, W. C. Nichols. Stock-
bridge, Oct. 4-«, 6,000; Sturgis, F. W.
Wait, Sturgis, Sept. 20-24, 7,000; Union
Agricultural Society, L. B. Agard,
Litchfield, - Oct. 11-14, 7,100; West
Michigan, C. L. Whitney i Muske-
gon*, (irand Rapids, Sept. 19-23, 50,000.
County fairs announce the following
.dates: Allegan, C. H. Adams, Allegan,
Sept. 27 -Oct. 1, 10,100; Branch, E. A.
Greenamaver, Coldwater, Sept. 26-30,
5,000; Clare, A. R. Canfield, Harrison,
Oct. 4-7, 1,U>0; Eaton, Geo. A. Perry,
Charlotte, Oct. 4-7, 40,0(41; Genesee,
F. H. Rankin. Jr., Flint, Sept. 20-23,
25.000; Hillsdale/ J. F. Fitzsimmons,
Hillsdale, Oct. 3-7, 30,000; Ingham. Col.
L H. Ives, Mason, no fair; Kulamazo.>,
J. N. Stearns, Kalamazoo, Sept. 27-30.
10,000; Kent, Jas. Cox, no fair; Lenawee.
E. L. Mills, Adrian, Sept. 26-30, 35,000;
Mason, J. Edwin Smith. Ludington,
Sort. 13-16; Midland, Byron Burch,
Midland, Sept. 14-16, 15,000; Oakland,
H. A. Wyckoff, Pontiac, Sept. 27-30,
12 000; Otsego, Henry Whiteley, Gay-
lord, Sept. 21-23, 350; Washtenaw, F. E.
Mills, Ann Arbor, Sept.28-Oct. 1, 40,000;
Central, of Hubbardston (Dist.l, ̂ . H.
Gill, Hubbardston, Oct. C-9, 3,000.

Dr. A. E. Weed of Burnside has bought
the drag stock of H. H. Lyons A Co.
and will remove it from Imlay City tc
Brown City, v where he will start a drug
store.

Richard Thomas had both arms
crushed and received fatal internal in-
juries by a mass of vein rock falling in
the fourteenth level of the Tamarack
mine.
At Bay City, Joseph Love, ugec

about 40* years, took rat poison. A
doctor has slight hopes of his recovery.
Love l!iu been on a protracted spree.
He has a wife and infant child.
Adj». (Jen. Farrar has issued a

pamphlet roster of the officers ol
Michigan State troops, a list of com-
panies, their oflW ers. and the numbei
of members at the present time.
Bay City was visited Monday by the

most disastrous tire tho Saginaw \ al-
ley has known for years. Forty busi-
ness blocks and residences were de-
stroyed, ami the lo-s is estimated at
over $1,000,000. Scores of people were
homeless, and many of them need aid.
One woman was burned to death.
Mrzzv J. Moss, a. respected and mid-

die-aged farmer ot Meridan Township,
Ingham County, was found dead in bed.
Upon retiring the night before he gave in-
structions to his family not to wake him it
the moiuing, as he said Ik* wjis tired anc
wanted a long sleep. He Is* supposed tc
have taken u heavy dose of morphine
with suicidal intent. A note was lounc
bv his bed which ? ad: “I shall be deac
in three hours. Shed no tears." Mom
had been In poor health for some time,
and despondency doubtless led hini' tc
commit the deed He leaves a widow
>.nd three children.
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DON'T READ THIS
Our Customers wish us to keep it

I It |a jnat two hundml ymr* dam]
'> Reb©r<'fi Nurs« wo* hai»fr*<i at Snlcn\

on areoent ot her relijjiou® o<m.

| riction«, awt -he woald i»ot

confers to tie a witch. The anniversa-
l ry w a* oiwerveii in what t* now the
! town of Danven*. For a long time
j her tomb was without a mark, her
; body having been stolen by her aona

fh>m the gal low« for interment. Her

; later deacetklentf Itavejtul unveiled a

1 meiuorial tablet, suitably inecribed, in

They say tliev have discovered a veritable harvest of bar who main-W • * • f lalft l » a •k«<V^%Ak akt \ W I* lie/-. I

martyr
iiMlemne'l.

, . . a . i i i i > taiu«ii the iiitioceiice ot
gains at prices which will astonish yon when con.paivd with |iiiii) Iu;irtvr ljelore t!l0 cuun

other retailers. They also tell us that the gotids an* war-

ra!tte<i in every way, shajie and inauner, and lor fear that
seme one els** may want a tjhare, they art* keeping it very

still, but we are going to

Eng-

which

CO-X'VE XT A .

and allow all to have an

equal chance. First we will inform you that the Bank Drug <i‘c varimi*

Store is recommended simply on its own merits and asks
nothing more of you than a fair trial Second, we are of-

t’lirsniAN i* ijiioie*! by an ex-i
Hmnge a- giving it ji- his opinion that

! letnoniule a •iuinnier drink i* inuch

j rnoiT ettiraceou s when taken withoutl
•digar, a gjiffi «>f it taken thN way at

I night on retiring ami in the tnondtig
j on rising, about half an hour before
'breakfast, i« better than calomel lor

bilmu-ne*s and more etbcacious than 1

pring watera extensively

ti-etl Lemons idtotiM not lie eaten i
1 clear, but always diluted with water,

j and on no account must lemonade lie!- I

fering watches, clocks, jewelrj’ and silverware at juices that in a tin veund, as the acid of the lemon

will please you as much as the quality of tin* goods. Third. lom‘* wi,h t,ie lin f' i>°*’ion wbifl‘ nj
Wall paj>er is, of course, out of season, but. if in need of any I'' i,mk1ikc dine*-. ̂
don’t fail to look at our assortment; **legant and pleasing Fromour Neighbor*,
in design, and sold at i . 'l Nks,-V% Pou,trv fftrm ftt Sa*

] line, is shipping good- to Australia

PRICES THAT TALK.|-« -Mexico.

In cotmec-tion with publisliing the

KxeUior. Bro. Horaliacher. of South

Lyon, will issue a campaign 'publica-

tion in the interest* o! the prohibitioti-

i-ti* ot .lH« k*M»n and Oakland counties.

BUSTED !
BUSTED r

PRICES ON DRY GOODS.

BUSTED! BUSTED !

7 c Prints for 4 1-2 c per yard
15 c Chinas for 8 1-2 c per yard
12 1-2 c Outing Flannels 7 l-4c per yd.
12 1-2 c Ginghams for 8 c per yard.
Ladies’ Waists at Cost.
Shoes and Slippers 1-4 off.
15 c Summer Underwear at 10 c.
37 1-2 c " “ at 25 c.
,50 c “ " at 40 c.

All Oootls in Stock at Greatly
Reduced Prices.

GTEO. H. KEMPF

Fourth, Paints.

oils, varnishes and j>aint brushes at bottom
prices. The Rubber paint guaranteed to In* tlm BKST
MIXED PAINT IN THE MARKET is warranted in every
particular. Fifth, we handle a large stock ofcanned g<H»ds at

kut prices, and every package guaranteed good.

Headlight oil 9c per gal.

Pint fruit jar*. Tor per do/.

Quart fruit jtin*. 9oc **

Half gal fruit jars. £1.10 per doz.

l»e«t can baking

lb« rolled oats '2-oc.

.Choice dried beef. 8c per lh.

Full cream chee-e, 12c per lb.

Choice rio roflee 19c per lh.

powder. 2"c per lb.

Verily, merrily, more and more,
It pays to trade at

A-ZIEXVS STORE.
GET THE BEST! thecheuseastaxhakii.

The best is good enough
for the man who respects
himself and loves his fam-
ily. ' Such a man always
wants the best .....

ROAD WAGON

OR CARRIAGE

An iinlfpeiitltfiit 1‘K-al
•very Friday jrnm its ..file*-

in the tenement r.i tin- Turnbull .v
WilkuiHon black. Chelsen. .Mmh..

BY O. T. HOOYER,.
rerun*. per year in advance
Advi-rtisnm rat« s reasonable and made knovni

on anplication.

Thk nmnilM rs of tin* hoiiM- an- hop-
ing that ;t will U* a long t. in*- to twi-i-n
Watsuu*. A- a jagol«»g>t Mr Wit Pull

i- a Mat and *oggy failure.

The village marshal, of I>exter. shot

an unimizzleil greyhound belonging to

t teorge F. Higgito and suit wa« brought |

| before Justice Bond, of Ann Arbor, by j

1 the owner to recover the value of the

I dog. it seem* that the marshal was a
| little premature, and did not wait tor

; \Vait for the ordinance relative to

shooting uninuzzled dogs to come into

jelled, and consequeutlv the plaintitV
recoveretl. The jury rendered a ver-

dict, giving Higgins £2o. If the officer

had waited a couple of flays the law

would have upheld him in the kill-
ing of the animal.

Politics are booming and office keek-

ers are very numerous especially in the

western portion of Washtenaw county

1 am told. A good many seem to
I think it about time for that vicinity

! to abandom the trial and give the rest
old he county a chance, for within the

past few years i|,e offices ot sheriff*,

register of deeds and clerk, have been
held by men from that part of Old
Waditenaw. The appearam e now is-,

F you an* going to i>aint it will jiay you to call and find
out our Prices for the

BEST PASTE PAINT MADE ON EARTH

also on Liquid Paints. Rock Bottom Prices on Oil, Refrig-
erators. Ice Cream Freezers, Gasoline Stoves and Chums.

HOAG & HOLMES.
PREPARE FOR OCT. 21. j jq CONSUMPTIVES.

The outline <*f what is proposed for The understnged having been restored to
Columbus Day is enough to indicate two ?hM
things:

First — That the official
will be so simple and can Ixeto at-

It ha, been contemle.1 .hat .be black f,'om ,,,e nu,,,ber 01 <'a,l,liaa,es

boards now in use at the public schools i

are injurious to the eyesight. That;

after some image they become glo.s*vU
and the work ran only be seen at cer- 1

tain angles.

and he buys them of
An exchange expounds the follow-

ing truth: It is funny how people dis.

; cover the great importance and intlu-

en«e of a newspaper when they get in-

F STAFF AN & SON loawTaPeor «l'*‘^niethiiig they are
ii*hfline<l of. They live for years w it h-’

out subscribing and when asked to ad-

vertise say “it don’t pav,’’ but the
minute they get intoawr*|pe they rush j

to a newspaper and request them to I

say nothing about it.

In Buffalo a woman runs a street
cleaning bureau; in Kansas City a

woman is in the tire department; at
\ assar a woman combs hair at twentv-
five cents per head; a Louisville lady
makes special shopping trips to Baris:

who also deal in Brick

and Lime.

A BIG OFFER
TO STANDARD READERS

from that section again that they want

the earth. I heard a man say the oth-

er day that there are men elsewhere in
the county who are competent and
worthy of the county’s trust. — Ann
AiIkm- Democrat.

An accident occur rsd Thursday
night ot last week at the residence of

Brof. Now, on Lawrence street. The
professor and hi* family. are camping

! at Straights Lake ami during their ab-

sence a young man sleeps in the house

i at night. He returned to the house as

usual on Thursday .evening and went
into the hath room to draw water, but

as it will be remembered, the water

was not on. He turned hack the faucet
as he supposed and went outside to
get water. He then left the house and

did not return until about 10 p. m.,
W hen lie opened the front door he was

met by a deluge of water which was

pouring down the front stairs and
the ceilings. That he was

We have arranged to club Tm; Cjiki.-

sha Standard with that bright, pure, another in New Hampshire is bresident

sparkling periodical, Si nshink; for u ^reet railway company; while hm l’1 i^l ^ l*,e 1,0 one "ou^
Yocni. Our arrangement' are aucb Chi^go ha, a woman embalme, ;

i ,. ... ... |««ilthevgooi.,WkingupUneKolbuS- !ha,l,e,l,adm,lt,lr,,ed,,ack,hefaucet
that it will be sent to Da. b New.Sul,- inesi_ ̂  ^ (|||arle|. ()) |( oeiltlu.v aK„ i the bath room, and as the water

amber and also to all old ones who. : wag labled ••hands oir by the witl1 'in h terrific force it could

have paid in advance, for the full term j sex.

of one year: we do all tbi-wiiBou, In- T|(laft AWi.sUlnt Ho^er o^orai
creasing oursubscription price a penny j Hatu-n is ptej.aring the dcs.gns for a „-t

We feel that oureflbrtg in supply, of stamps to Ik- issued l.y tin- (Mist-

ing both papers tor the price of our "1 •"'tior of the four-
. ' . nunufedth aimiversary of th** discovery

own alone will be appreciated and thus - • -

Wr the gpod fruit of mutual satisfac-

tion and henetit.

not escape from the waste pipe but
overflowed the hasirT' and fimnled the
house, completely soaking 1 lie ceilings,

furniture and carpetH. The young
man secured assistance and worked
nearly all nighi taking up carpets, re-

Ripans Tabules cure scrofula.

Ripans Tabules : pleasant laxative.

Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.

Ripans Tabules cure headache,

oiuoo o\va\

Ripans Tabules cure ilatulenoe.
Ripans Tabules euro the blues.

of America by Columbus. It is not the I moviu« furliitui*e building tires to
intent'on of tin* department to retire j ̂ r' .0l,, ,I,e ,IOUKe* « tliought noth-
permanently the current issue «if stamps j in^ 'H niined, but * some of the furni-
l»ut it is likely that the issue will he'sus- ' tu,e ]mH !‘>8t it« prestuie freshness. The
[H*nded for a year and that the end of j young man is feeling very badly over
that time the dies and plates for the j the affair but is using every effort to

restore tilings as they were before Mr.jubilee stamps will be destroyed. The
intention now is to have only one i>or-
trait on any or the stamps, that of Col-

bus. Gen Hazen expects to have tlmm
i op sale oh January 1st.

and Mrs. Novy left
hot* Democrat.

home.— Ann Ar-

Adverti.se in the Standard.

ranged that no achool need unit till it i*
published before beginning ita own
preparations for the celebration.

fWond— That the object of the na-
tional public school celebration of Co-
lumbus Day needs the cordial co-opera-
tion of the citizens generally In each lo-

cality in order to lie fully realized.

The executive committee hae also sent
us a few suggestions of a practical
nature which will lie of advantage to
teachers and all other friends of the cele-
bration just at present. They are as
follows:

First — A strong local committee should
be apjH anted at once. It would be well
frj include in this committee not only
the leading school officials, but also
editors of the local press, army veterans
and leading citizens who are known to
favor the celebration by the schools.
Only such as are likely to give earnest
support to the work should be appointed.
Second — The postoffice address of the

chairman of this local committee should
be sent to the office of the chairman of
the national executive committee (Fran-
cis Bellamy, Youth’s Companion office,
Boston. Mass.), in order that the chair-
man of the local committee may receive
the offic ial programme and other com-
munications.

Third— This committee should nrst see
that each school is provided with a flag,
tne salute to which will be the first fea-
ture of the official programme. They
should also advise with each principal
as to the best way in which the celebra-
tion can be* carried on in his school
house, arranging for speakers and sug-
gesting exercises additional to the offi-
cial programme.
Fourth — This committee should also

arrange that the citizens’ ceiebration be
made to occur in the afternoon, and
should see that the desired prominence
is given to the free school idea in public

ceremonies. Where no arrangements
have yet been made for a citizens’ cele-
bration this committee might them-
selves take the initiative, and organize
the afternoon demonstrations as well as
the morning observances in the school
houses.

Fifth— The greater publicity that is
given to this committee, both in its for-
mation and in its work, the better. Ac-
cordingly, the attention of the people
generally must be gained and their inter-
est secured. ’ Let the people be freely in-

vited to give suggestions and to send
communications to the local press as to
the liest conduct of the celebration.
Sixth The committee should see that

the editors of the local papers are inter-

ested in the movement, and the people
informed through the columns of tfmee
papers of the celebration and what is
being done to make it a success.

In one word, this 400th anniversary of
America belongs to all the people. The
public schools take thread because they
are the organization closest to the peo-

I’1'*. most characteristic of the people and
fullest of hop^for tHe iieople.

1  **

Russian Black sea shipowners are
petitioning for an increased number of
lighthouses on the shores of the Crimea.

 4. .

dread dtseaHe.Consuiniitioii./* anxloiiftto m;tk.
known to his fellow sufferers the means of cure
To tho se who desire it. he wifi cheerfully send
(free of chance' a cony of the prescription used,
which they w ill And a sure cure for consunii>
tton. Asthma. Catarrh. Bronchitis and all
throat and lunic Maladies, lie hopes all suffer
ers will try his remedy as It Is Invaluable
Those deslrlni: the prescription, which will,
cost them nothlntc. and may prove a hlessimj.
will please address.
Kiev. Kdwabu A. Wiumw. Brooklyn. New York

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
A gentleman havlna been cured of Nervous

Prostration Seminal Weakness. Premature be
cay. and all the evil effects of early indiscretion
and youthful folly. Is anxious to make known
toothers the simple method of SELF CURE
To those who wish. and will give him their
symptoms, he will send (free* by return mail,
a copy of the reel |>e an successfully used in his
case. Address. In couffdance. J AMKS W. PINK
KEY. 42 Cedar Street. New York

THE

STANDARD OFFICE

THE PLACE

TO GO FOR

JOB PRINTING.

Ripans Tabules banish pain.

Ripans Tabules ;ono gives relief.

Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.*

Ripans Tabules are always ready.

Ripans Tabules : a family remedy,

j' Ripans Tabules : for sour stomach.

Ripans Tabules prolong life. .

L Ripaus Tabules euro jaundice.

 *


